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f  n s m  IK E  s n s K nMini: in m MV noir
Lcnine, Bokheviki Premier,In 

Says Demobilization of 
Army.Mnst End and Prep
arations made for Farther 
Conflict— German Envoys 
R^nse to Change Meeting 
Place

The Runo-Qerman peace conier- 
ence at Brest-Litovsk has again been 

. suspended because of the refusal of 
the German envoys to consent to a 
removal of the perley to neutral soil. 
The chief interest today centers upon 
the question of whether or not they 
will be resumed.

Nicholal Lenine, the Bolshevik! 
Premier, has given out an interview 
in Petrograd indicating that the Bol- 
shevlki are prepared to renew the 
fight against the Central powers un
less Germany gives way to the Rus
sian demands.

“ We must end the demobilization 
of the arqiy and prepare for fur
ther warfare,”  Lenine was quoted as 
saying.

The German newspapers are at
tacking the peace terms announced 

r by President Wilson and Premier 
. Ldoyd Cieorge, but information reach

ing; Amsterdam indicates that the in
ternal situation in Germany has 

’ teiMhed a serious point and is filled 
/with possibilities. The Amsterdam 
/Til'd 8068 so fhr as to spy that a^col- 

I^H^ ia CtorntaBy seemp, Imminent
r’-  V ■ '.>*/ ■ .■

The semi-official Cologne Gazette, 
an evident attempt to bolster up 

the courage of the people, announces 
that “ Russia is on the point of not 
only making a separate peace but of 
becoming an ally of Germany as 
well.”

“ Wilson’s Clumsy Tri^.”
This paper labels its comment up

on President Wilson’s war alms 
speech, “ Wilson’s clumsy trap.” It 
argues along the militaristic line 
that “ peace cannot come by intrigue 
and by creating confusion with 
rhetoric, but by decisive battles on 
the field.” The Berlin Lokal An- 
zeiger also attacks Mr. Wilson’s 
speech with great bitterness. Most 
of the German papers in their com
ment upon the Wilson declaration 
dwell upon the American executive’s 
reference to Russia.

Wom©n Peace Delegates.
Copenhagen, Jan. 11.— For the 

first time in modern history a wo
man is taking part in a peace parley 
as one of the chief negotiators. She 
is Mme. Bithenko, a member of the 
Bolshevik delegation that is carry
ing on the conference with represen
tatives of the Central Empires at 
Brest Litovsk.

Advices, received *here today said 
that the Germans at first protested 
against a woman at the parley, but 
Leon Trotzky, the Bolshevik for- 
eigiT minister, stated that Mme. Bi
thenko was an accredited delegate 
and that her views were supported 
by the rest of the Russian .negotia
tors.

It is now learned that three dif
ferent sets of terms were delivered to 
the Russians by tlm Central pow
ers.- One '̂ contained the Turkish 
^  oljpi; . Dftlgarian

s iv n i i l > E i i a  c M i N i ,  n i t
C O K T I A V I I D f r !

Washington, Jan. 11.-------’The offi
cers and crew of the destroyer 
Jacob Jones, sunk by a submarine 
on the afternoon of December 6, 
knew their impending -fate but were 
unable to avert it. This was dis
closed today in the report of Lieu
tenant Commander David Worth 
Bagley to the Navy department.

The torpedo was sighted when at 
a distance of half a mile abeam and 
Officer of the Deck S. P. Kalk, who 
afterwards died of exposure, took 
prompt measures to maneuver the 
ship so as to avoid being struck. 
The commanding offlcpr realized, 
however, that the torpedo was too 
near to be escaped, and immediately 
an effort was made to launch life 
boats and save the lives of the crew.

" Radio Equipment Unusable.
As the radio' antennae and main 

mast were carried away and-electric 
power failed immediately, it was not 
possible to use the radio apparatus, 
Bagley reported. The gunnery of
ficer, Lieutenant J. K. Richards, 
made every effort to get aft to se
cure the depth charges, but \^s un
able to do so. Before the ship 
sank, three rafts were lost and an
other fioated off when the destroyer 
went down. A small dory and two 
other small boats likewise fioated 
clear. The motor boat was sea
worthy, but its engine would not run. 
One of the small boats was damaged 
but was of use in getting men on to 
the rafts. The whaleboat was 
launched but was useless, owing to 
damage from the explosion.

All Ordered to Jump.
As the ship settled, the command

ing officer ran alon^ the deck and 
ordered everybody,^io jump over. 
b o i | r d .____ .
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FOR TliEH, Also, BAKER UCIARES^
“ Every SoMier we Have in France or Can Send to France 

is Eqnipped Gthor by Pnrcinse or Mannfactnre’’, Ho 
TeDs Senate M ^ary Affair s Conunittee Today— Gnsi 
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CONFERENCE TODAY
TO PROVIDE FUNDS

Applications of Male Patients Refused 
— Survivors Sheltered While Build
ing P^ins are Forming.

Middletown, Jan. 11.— ^With two 
dead bodies recovered, one of them 

lt.Des Champlain, of Walling-
j^h^.jU yneag^

Lted. fqr

HGIITINIi DESDLTOlir 
IN FIANCE A l  rrALV

French Captnre Some Prison
ers in Raids in the Argonne 

Today

ITALliu»^FIRM

Drive Back Austro-Hungarians In 
Cavasocherina Sectoi^—Official 

.JWar < ^ ce Announcements.

> Washington, Jan. 11.— America 
is prepared for an army of two mil
lion men in the field within a year. 
Secretary of War Baker strongly in
timated before the Senate military 
affairs committee today.

The members of the committew 
were piquing the investigation 
along the subject of adequate sup
ply. Senator . Chamberlain had re
marked that there was a great deal 
of apprehension about America's 
supply.

“ I am considerably worriiod over 
this matter,” said Senator Weeks.

“ I can relieve you,”  said Secre
tary Baker.

“ If we have an army of two mil
lion men in the field within a year, 
which is not unlikely, will w:e have 
sufficient powder for ourselvw aad 
our allies?”  asked Senator W eel^

“The program is rt^uate,*V
swer^ Speret^  Bak^

•".’la

vt /■'

"fa' .:imd-'''the
empire tRliC'^riln and 'Vi- 

A-ifave opened heliotiations look- 
«  pronoancemenjt of modified 

, according to information re- 
eaM^ .here today from an authori- 
tatt^ aource.

Wpiether or not. the negotiations 
aaiicnuit to anything depends to a 
larga extent upon the result of the 
RluiM-German peac^ negotiations at 
Brest Litovsk.

Germany Nearer Collapse.
Tlie newspaper Tljd states that 

“ Cfarmany was never so near utter 
eoilapee since the beginning of the 
warl,”  as a result of the hardships 
entailed by the war and the dissen
sions between the military heads and 
tho; moderates among the political 
parties.

Callously disregarding the suffer- 
faga arising from famine, the fuel 
ske^tage, the universal mourning 
foriftM dead and the unrest caused 
by the dislocation of industries, the 
Jnn ken are still clamoring for an
nexations and indemnities, with veil
ed threats of a "military uprising 
dgallnst the political government,” 
bnt on the other hand the Socialists 
and Clericals are becoming bolder in 
theft demands for a moderate peace 
t îat will satisfy not only the En- 

govemments, but the masses of 
jhalllgerent nations. /

details of the mutiny of 
90 German troops on the eastern 

w en received here today, 
men had revolted against the 

to remove them to the western 
and several battles have oc- 
between them and loyal forces 

trers sent to punish them. In 
z m  250 of the loyal soldiers 
^ lle d , while lesser numbers 
killed in other skirmishes. ' 

J';/^^|tassian Bevolntion’s Effect.
snedess of the Russian revolu- 
having more and more Influ- 
ily upon the German people.
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tii.aQ apd within

2

Ithat- i f  Central 
empires wished to present frer^-ioro- 
posais they would be considered 
without prejudice. The Turkish 
terms also were rejected, but It is 
reported that the Bulgarian terms 
were found favorable, although no 
official confirmation has yet been re
ceived here of the statement that 
Russia and Bulgaria have formally 
signed a separate treaty of peace.

Conflicting reports have been re
ceived as to the coSlinuation of the 
conference at Brest Litovsk. One 
is to the effect that the Russians 
have consented to remain there, 
while another says the Germans have 
given in and agreed to remove the 
parley to neutral soil. If Sweden 
has been asked to mediate for peace, 
as was reported in Petrograd yester
day, the Swedish government has 
not yet made any announcement on 
the subject.

2 YAQUIS DEAD, 0 CAPTURED.

Nogales, Arlz., Jan. 11.— Two 
Vaqui Indians are dead and nine are 
prisoners today as a result of a 
brush between United States troops 
and a band of alleged ammunition 
runners on United States territory 
three miles from the international 
boundary line.

The American troops surprised 
’|ie outlaws as they were headed to
ward Mexico with contraband arms 
and ammunition and halted them. 
The outlaws opened vfire and , the 
troops returned it.

One Yaqul was killed outright 
and another died of wounds. Nine 
of the bandits; of whom several were 
wounded, surrendered to the Ameri
can soldiers. There were 12 men 
in the American patrol which parti
cipated in the engagement.

SENATE MAY KILL
SUFFRAGE .AMENDMENT

Washington, Jan. 11—Whether the 
Susan B. Anthony amendment shall 
be submittsd to the states for ratlfl- 
eatlon today depends upon the Sen
ate. Senator Jones, chairman of the 
woman suffrage committee, favors 
brfafln l the measure up for a vote 
Within ten days or two weeks, but 
the suffragist politicians ara urging 
caution. Affe^ the olose v ^  in the 
Honaa yasferday the prospeet of the 
meiaure'e pasUaie in the Senate waa 

Savbtful^'
j

—^

o t Absence Xmas
Camp Devens, Mass., Jan. 11.—  

One hundred and three members of 
the 304th Infantry, “ Connecticut’s 
Own,’ ’ were found guilty at court 
martial of going home Christmas 
without leave and were sentenced 
today.

Although the majority of holiday 
fugitives in other organizations of 
the 76th division received tĥ êe 
months at hard labor and forfeiture 
of pay, the offenders in Colonel J. 
S. Herrin’s regiment got off with 
light fines, with the exception of 
Private Prank L. Dunne o^ Water- 
bury, who was sentenced to 20 days 
at hard labor.

Reduction One Punishment.
The penalties meted out to the 

other Connecticut men who absented 
themselves without leave consisted 
of forfeiture of from four days to 
20 days pay and first class jJrl- 
vate’s rating. Corporals and ser
geants were reduced to the ranks. 
But the sentences in the 304th in
fantry were uniformly lighter than 
those imposed in any other regi
ment.

More than 30 menibers of Com
pany E made up of ^aterbury men 
were senten^d. The other absen
tees were from Bridgeport and a few 
from Norwalk, members of Compan
ies A, K, H and C.

Those Sentenced.
The men sentenced, their company 

and the number of day’s pay were:
B Company— Bugler Frank O. 

Anderson, 8; Bugler Alfred E. A. 
Fox, 8; Thomas N. Cronin, 10; Phil
lip A. Capolnno, 10; Jerry Ji Carroll, 
10; Fred Couningham, 10; John 
Denardo, 6; Alfred J. Dessereau, 
10; William C. Degman, 8; Timothy 
Farris, Michael J. Fallon, 6; 
Mlchaei S. Galvin, fi; George f M.
Hunter, I ; Eric Kleindan,
James B. Lawlor, 8; Pasquale Mete, 
6; tioula J. Pellel, 8; Manuel Sall- 
nardi, iD; Timothy F. SuUivAn, 8; 
Robert L. Vellone, 10; iNicholas Co- 
alavecchio, 8; Patrick D. Campion, 
8; Jamaa Campbell, 8; Clarence M. 
Haldey, 10; Charles B. Murphy, 10; 
George T. Mahan, 10; Alfonse Ca- 
prio, 10; F. Craedoti, 10; Himan V. 
Casael, 10; Lonia Herrbiuui, 10; 
Frank / .  .Roberta, 10; John L. Bor- 
nier/10,

K V Company— Corporal Jatnea

Thomas Bray* fo ^ n e
month; Corponal ipp|:i|pjDallander.
two-thirds pay for;]j||ki9^imtli.

H Company—-r-<S66k Gusty Tim 
sack, 4 days; Corporal Kenneth N. 
MacGregor, 6; PIrat Claiw Private 
Robert V. Barrett, two-thirds pay 
for one month; P int Class Private 
Stephen J. C<\ok, 6;’ Corporal Michael 
J. Hanlesco, two-thirds pay for one 
month.

Headquarters Company—Alfred 
W. Nooris, two-thirds .pay for one 
month; Robert L. Dodge, 4; Phillip 
R. Kelly, two-thirds pay '^or one 
month; GaeUuo Berardl, 15; Meyfef 
B. Lotkin, 8; PhlUIp W. Vollner. 
10; First Class Private WUUam F. 
l!)app, two-thirds pay for (HWfmonth; 
First Class Private Jamsa J. Rear
don, 8; First, Class Private John F. 
Cullen,, two-thirds pay for one 
month; Morris Jacobs. 4; First Class 
Private Henry B. Healey, lose of half 
a month’s pa; Howard LaBroad  ̂ 8; 
John P. Lyons, Charles OOldsteln, 
William J. Saunders, John J. Landy, 
Michael Regula, John P. Donahue, 
Joseph P. Obelrne, Jerome Breen 
and John Lee, two-thirds pay, one 
month.

Frederick L. Ratcliffe, G days; 
John Drinkwater, 6; William P Kee
nan, 8; William R. Headford, 4; 
Wilson P. Held, 8; John M. Henkel, 
G; James W. McGinnis, 6; Edmund 
Soath and Joseph A Courfay, two- 
thirds pay for oUe mbnth; Oscar W. 
Nelson, 4; Prank iiandusky^ 8 Ed
ward J. McEllldott, 6; EdUrard T. 
Burns, G; Anlellq JIppttttto, 12; 
Mlchaê l P. Hartne«b Chariaa A. 
Khoury, Andrew Stefa, Phtrjiek P. 
Hogan, John -R. CarRn,, Oifaiav j .  
Homey. John H. CaUalum ahft James 
M, Casey, all to foiffelt tW9*thMhi»ay 
for one month...;!, llipmas libon, 8 
days, James CrossmoiL«8;
Young, 12; Otto D. Ileflvbaahr 8; 
Fred Mcoiiinls, 8; Ge<^ia ZiNiarkis; 
8; Alexander Barton, t0| Bdwiurff A. 
Carlson, 6; George ih^^i9iroat, lJ ; 
Artnro Ofsoni. olla-tM^ Iffa 
three months;

bidding
iugi !aat-Hosl^aL tor the Dnifae.

i^ 'e State Board of Control with 
.Governor Marcus H. Holcomb pre- 

i l ^ e  sii^ng, was expected to meet in the 
hospital today to provide funds for 
repairs or reconstruction of the 
burned building. The board of 
trustees of the hospital also met at 
11 a. m., to consider the problems 
incident to the fire.

Loss About $200,000. 
Superintendent C. Floyd Havlland 

said today that the loss to the insti
tution probably would run from. 
1200,000 to $225,000, ■ basing IjIb 
estimate upon present day values 
of materials, etc. Applications for 
the receipt of patients in the insti
tution are being refused today, and 
no more will be admitted for sever
al weeks.

The patients .whose quarters 
ware burned out have already been 
temporai îji'' accommodated in other 
parts qf, the institution.

? V -f». I 1.
In the Afgonnfe, (the district be

tween the Champagne district and 
the Meuse river), the French cap
tured some prisoners in raids.

TEUTONS REPULSED IN ITALY.
Rome, Jan. 11-—Autro-German 

forces in the Cavazocherina sector 
were driven from their trenches by 
a bombardment from Italian trench 

mortars, the War office announced 
today.

The retreating troops were taken 
under the fire of the Italian machine 
guns and sustained considerable 
losses.

GARFIELD BEHIND WIGGIN.

SENATiB ^SOLUTION
Ap p r o v e s  p e a c e  s p e e c h

Washington, Jah. 11— Definite 
opportunity for the United Ŝ tates 
Senate to air its peace views waa 
given today, when Senator James 
Hamilton Lewis of Illinois, introduc
ed a resolution In the Senate asking 
approval of the peace message de
livered Tuesday.

The resolution provides that thb 
Senate co-operate with the President 
In every way consistent with its duty 
to the public to obtain th<̂  acceptance 
of the terms presented by the Presi
dent, or such other terms as will 
serve the objects set ..Jtorth by the 
President, as will bring peaoe con
sistent with the welfare of the Uni
ted States and Justice to the cdqtend- 
ing parties*

Washington, Jan. 11.— T̂he Fuel 
Administration"' will back regula
tions of Administrator A. H. Wig- 
gin, of New York to the limit. This 
was made plain this afternoon by 
Fuel Administrator Garfield. If 
Wlggln wants to close the New York 
theaters entirely he has the authori
ty to do so, for Dr. Garfield has giv
en him carte blanche.

“ Mr. WIggin has the power even 
to shut down factories engaged In 
war work In order to supply domest
ic needs, if he sees fit,” said Dr. 
Garfield.

IFlRAINlNG
HIGHWAYMEN

A llie d  Torrington Man One of 
Couple Caught After Battle with 
Neiv York Police.

MAY CLOSE N. Y.
THBATRR8 AT 19 P.

day; First dock 
JOSSiph J. PlOMfOS, 
Noonan, 12; WgRfar. 
Henry-B. Fagan» ia ;^ j 
rtdge, 12; Jokn J^

mq^kioHfal^lat

New York, Jan. 11.— State fuel 
-Administrator Albert H. Wjlggln In̂  
timated at noon today 'that ho' may 
order all New York theaters oloAed 
at 10 o'clock nightly as a means of 
relieving the fuel sltuaUon. All 
cafes and resfanrants, under the 
same order, will be forced to closa'' 
At a ' o ’clock.

” WA are considering dosing these 
alooes,”  he onnonnead, “ if nebes* 

got to bo done. In fact, 
J  be taken today.”  .

New York, Jan. 11.— Following a 
spirited revolver battle with detect
ives In Brooklyn 'early today, two 
men wearing the uniform of the Na- 
ilonal Army, and describing them
selves as John Lentor, 21, of Tor 
YlhgtomCQnn.,and Wilbur Perry,are 
being held, liy 'thA Adllce today.

Lentor and Perry, after being 
confronted by several of their vic
tims, are said to have confessed to 
several recent hold-ups. The pair 
admitted that they . are deserters 
from Company D., of the Forty 
Ninth regiment, now located at 
Camp Merfttt, piM.r Tenafly, N. J.

Detectives trailed thê  men Yor 
nMrly two miles before'making a 
wneerted effort to capture them, 
’idlie soldiers opened fire with their 
Aayvie^.plstols, bnt after a brUk ex-* 
e^nge of shots, none of which took 
effect, the men surrendered.

form of contiMte' 
manufacturers. Senator 
asked If these contracts did . 
make it possible for “ trouble /  
ers” to stir up dissension,

“The final court is the government 
in labor troubles, and this is intend-̂ ' 
ed to prevent fretting delay and dte-’ 
putes,” said Secretary Baker.

He declared operators were not 
refusing'^to accept the contracts.

Senator W)adsworth declared : that 
many uniform makers in New York 
have been denied contracts when 
apparently equipped to do the work.

“All who could meet the require*' 
ments of the social welfare commit--* 
tee have been given contracts,” an
swered Secretary Baker. . ,

Senator Weeks took up the ques
tion of the American Uniform Com
pany of Boston, and asked why they 
were not given a contract when they 
had large capital equipment.

Regarding Artillery.
Senator Wadsworth asked the 

Secretary to explain why 24-millt- 
miter artillery had been made obso
lete and a new type adopted* (ji..

“ The artillery program is a quep- 
tion of productive capacity and de
fense theory. General Crosier will 
change his artillery program to oop- 
form to the defense theory Of Gen
eral Pershing wherever the produc
tive papacity makes it possible,* 
said Secretary Baker.

“ In view of the shortage df the 
artillery and machine guns do yoni 
think your statement that ‘the ini* , < 
tial rush needs are satisfied’ Is cor- \ . 
rect?” asked Senator Wadsworth.

“ Yes,” answered the Secretary- of 
War. “ I think they are in tufa 
sense— that every soldier we hate ; 
in France or can send to PranoB is 
equipped either by purchase or mott-̂  
ufacture.  ̂ |

“ A high officer of ope cainp told 
me this morning his camp hod 
artillery or machine gnns ;̂’ sai||l, ianr.. 
ator McKellar. ' 7;

Camps Stm fa Neo4. .  ̂;  /
“ If it means they,hutea*t1$a 

as they need, he is aewnvAyA illilia" 
means they haven’t any. ka iiiAMkA<. 
curate,”  >nswered S e c t o ^ ^ S r  
“ If .we had rushed artU^afp 
facturers from April 
have supplied. sniBolaisi 
all of the men fa 
time , we get what wu itow- 
need, -we/will need n}^.M
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— To Get Beedx 
larly Start This

Local Ulster Women Sent $25  
U. V . F . Patriotic Fund of 

lrelai|d.

If Fuel doesn’t Arrive very Soon Bus
iness W ill -Be- Done Without 

Heat.,

i-i

With the appointment of a Home 
Qar4en. rommittee by President 
Arthur E. Bowers of the Chamber 
of Comn^rce an early start for the 
coming ^plfuner. is aBsured. Thoae 
in charge of last year’s campaign 
realise tî e value of getting started 
well ahead of the season. Last 
y^^'s gardens were very successful 
an<̂ t̂hl8 year’s will be st{ill more so. 

' y ,P®ople had gardens last year 
q, kheyr very little about the agrl- 

 ̂ cnitural end of It but they have 
‘̂ learned. These same people can 

tutor the beginners of the coming

i
summer.

An extensive campaign for more 
home gardens has been well mapped 
oi t̂ the con^mlttee will start to 
wofk j|qiipediately. As soon as the 
ŝ il, |s to be turned Manches
ter’s home gardeners will be ready 
to plant. The chairman of this 
year’s coipmlttee is a man who was 
a gi;eat help,in last year’s campaign. 
He is a man of an agricultural turn 
ot, naind aud one who has plenty of 
time and originality to spend on the 
wq;̂ |̂ . YiTetherell H. Card will be the 
chairman.

The Committee.
The committee chosen by Presi

dent Bowers follows:
Wetherell H. Card, chairman.
R. LaMotto Russell.
Frank Cheney, Jr. ,
P. A. Verplanck.
George H. Miller.
George E. Keith.
Louis St. Clair Burr.
William C. Cheney.
Charles B. Loomis.
Robert J. Smith.
Rev. C. T. McCann.
Charles R. Hathaway.
Herbert B. House.

' E. Hugh Crosby.
Earl G. Seaman.

M r s . j . w . n e t t i ê 't o n .
• ■ ■■

The funeral of Mrs. J. W. Net-
tleton of Parker street, who died at 

^the Wilson Sanitarium yesterday, 
^ will take place tomorrow afternoon 
; at the North Methodist church at 
> two o’clock. Rev. B. F. Studley will 

officiate. Mrs. Nettleton had been 
ailing for the last two months. She

Mrs. Nellie Knox, secretary of the 
local Ulster Women’s club has re
ceived the following letter in ac
knowledgment of money sent to the 
Ulster Volunteer Patrjiotlc Fun^.

'The Recliory, 
Portadown, County Armap,gh, 

Nov. 2'l, 1917.
My dear Mrs. Knox,

Many, many thanks for your order 
for |25 for the W. V. F. Patriotic 
Fund for which I enclose the treas
urer’s receipt. This ' will alsa  ̂ be 
acknowledged in the papers, and I 
am going to send you one from time 
to time. I am sorry the censor wip
ed out part of my last letter. I 
wanted to tell you as much news 
as I could. We are all anxious
ly waiting news from the front gs the 
Ulster Division— you can see from 
the papers— has been engaged 
in the big advance at Cambria, 
where we have Just had such a 
splendid victory,, and, of course, 
many here are anxiously waiting for 
news from dear ones. I was in a 
house this afternoon, the father, 
three sons and two son’s-in-law have 
all Joined the army for Ulster and 
the Empire, and two have made the 
supreme sacrifice. In another, all 
four sons gone and although the 
mother has lost two already she said 
today, "If I had ten more sons of 
ago to go I would feel ashamed if 
one of them refused to Join and, 
fight for the Empire.’’

This is something of the spirit of 
Ulster and the spirit of the men 
that you, though far away, have 
warm hearts lor and want to help. 
Our people here are so pleased to 
know ot your Ulster Women’s Club 
and how you are trying to stand by 
the men in the old homeland who 
have dared and done all that men 
can dare do. I wrote a paragraph 
about you in our Parish Magazine 
Just to let our people know that 
broad seas cannot cool warm hearts 
and shall add another qote next 
month about your further gilt. It’s 
not only the money we think of, but 
the feeling that though so far away 
you can never forget Ulster, and 
that you share our sorrows and our 
pride in our men. Again thanking 
your Ulster Women’g Club with all 
my heart. I remain yours faithfully.

The lack of coal in Manchester is 
being felt considerably. If the 
House & Hale block is not sup
plied by Wednesday, next it will l^ve 
to close. Either the buildipg will 
close or busihOss will be dong with
out heat. The restauignts are both 
short and one of them is so short 
that coal has been bof'rowed to stave 
off the scarcity. T îe bank building 
is well supplied with coal for it is 
the plan of the owners tp stock up at 
the end of each wlpter for the com
ing winter. There will be no ques
tion of coal shortage in the Ninth 
District schools. There is plenty 
of coal in the bins to supply them 
all.

Many people say that they have 
coal enough to last them for a 
month. This seems to be the cSse 
in most hoAes. Many of the 
churches ahd public buildings have 
a month’s supply yet. The local 
mills and factories are all well sup
plied with the necessary fuel.

Makes 
Rendered and 

Dncins Kve^

W ARRIOR’S LEAGUE.

Mohawks and Iroquois Defeat Their 
Opponents.

The Warriors bowled their weekly 
games at the Recreation Center Iasi; 
evening. Hereafter,' they will roll 
every other "V^ednesday night, as the 
newly organized Automobile League 
will start next week and bowl on the 
alternate Wednesday nights.

In the first match last night, the 
Mohawks won two out of three games 
to the Braves, the last game going 
to the Braves by eight pins. Wil
liam Ford of the Braves made high 
single of 93 and Walter Walsh of 
the Mohawks, high three string of 
248.

The second match was won by the 
Iroquois, who took two out of three 
games from the Sioux. John Thorn
ton of the losing Sioux, was the high 
roller, with a single of 104 and 
three string of 263.

The summary follows:

All who bravM the cold and bad 
walking laat';. to attend the
annual m iS^g^d. Cop-!
gregationgl wqU paid
for their troutiilflu' 1̂

A progra^'^jg^ as fol-
lowg: .FhuiQK'dJlî t'̂ by. Mrs. C. J.
Strickland and Marion Jacob
son; spip bylii^iiiBDrg^^ Borst and 
two selectioBa-. hy the choir. Rev. 
J. H. Peele recited the charming lit
tle Itory enmi$d /fThe Courage of 
the Commonplaee^’’ by Mary Ship-r 
man Andrews. ;̂  ,He showed himself 
no novice in̂  the ayt of story telling 
and taught . A good lesson by
this selection.

Reports werig read showing bal
ances in the tt^h ,ry for church ex
penses. 1233. compared with
1466.21 a year t^e.; balance fpr 
benevolenceg,, bdl^hce in
l^adiea’ AJ4 treaeiU|ay, . $222.07 ae 
against $ 6 1 0 . 2 , Sun
day school treasury, , $,143.62; in 
Christian Ent î ŷbr  ̂ treasury $5.01, 
and in Deacons’ ,Ibiĵ d ^26,79. Churph 
expenses wer.e ŷ JkSt'b.O? iand $1,704 
was paid qut fo^ benevolences, also 
$150 was IdTestfji'be Eibeyty Bonds.

Offl[ceea'Ĵ 4e-b|ected<
Re-elections, i*re^e ,̂Cler)£, A. F. 

Howes; ti;easttr«y, M, Williams; 
missionary comiqltl^, Mrs, J. T. 
Robertson, Mrs-, Straw, Mrs. E. 
C. Parkard, and ^usic committee E,
E. Segar, A. .1̂ : Annie H.
Palmer. Arthur .i^lsworth was re
tired after his ie|fjia/.9$, three years as 
deacon and Tf. Jjlfl^^tson was ap
pointed. Clintfon,;-,Williams and F. 
H. Jones holdY.̂ q̂ym?, as deacons. 
Business coinmiti;^, y. T. Robertson,
F. F. Sperujer ■,9^ ;  George Borst.
Added to stani^i^ committee, Mrs. 
Dwight Spencei^ îjjjlid Mrs. J. J. 
Strickland., yah9<^^^ilobart Hughes, 
Ralph Goschi William
Spencer, Rans<®f^allnat| Calvin 
Davison.

The meeting 
freshmeqts.

AT THE PARK.

Pretty little Mary Miles Mlnter 
will be seen at the Popular Playhouse 
t ^  evenioKi >  bfbidaj^Ai^ 
flipi in (flyevparts  ̂ <}a,iied , "Charity, 
Castle”  Mary is called , by the 
critics, the prettiest girl .̂ h the mov- 
iea and this is. about rightr

“ Charity Castle’’ is the story of a 
lovely little girl, "Charity,” who, 
though born in a slum, possesses all 
the attributes of human perfection 
in body and mind, and has a charm
ingly maniy llttle younger brother 
known as "'The Prince.”

These two children are much in 
love with Merlin Durand, the wild 
young son of a mllllouaire, who 
spends money with a lavish hand 
and drives motor cars in defiance of 
the speed laws.

Durapd is dismissed from home by 
his father, Simon Durand, who de
spairs of making a man of him and 
"Charity,” grieved by this circum
stance determines to visit "The 
Ogre” as the elder Durand is called. 
In his den— otherwise "Charity Cas
tle.”

Charity and "The Prince” call at 
the Durand home but the owner is 
away and the servants are absent, so 
Charity and her little brother take 
possession, inviting a few slum 
friends to Join them. Millionaire 
Durand returns when the Jollity is at 
Its height, and threatens the entire 
party with arrest, but Charity over
comes the old man’s anger, inter- 
’cedes for the absent son, and so im
presses "The Ogre” that he forgives 
everybody, takes Charity and her 
brother under his capacious finan
cial wing and renames his home 
"Charity Castle.”

The Mutual Weekly with all the 
latest news of the world will be 
shown besides the usual new release 
comedies making tonight’s bill an 
especially good one.

MUTUALr-BIG STARS QLNY—PRRSEOTS

That Delightfifl Screen Star in

with light re-

C. Anderson
Braves

69 58 • 127 IN STA^IM

P. Cervlni 81 81 81 •INstricC .Beiiihra
W. Ford •  • 76 ' m

Wigjanowaki 76 •  e ■ m

\ fc i U .M .

IfB
Day" gild iliter arterial'poisoning set 

. In whfch caused her death.
 ̂ 4lrs.‘ Netileton was native of 
North Adams, Mass., and had lived 
in Manchester for the better part of 
the last forty years. She was 67 
years old. Her husband who was 
a well known citizen of Manchester 

. 2  died last September. His death 
grieved her very much and it is be- 
lieved that it was in part the cause 
of her own death. She is survived 

7 by one .brother and three sisters. 
They are Mrs. Harrison Hanley of 
North Adams, Rule Coata of the 
same city, Mrs. Dorchester Mates of 

 ̂Chicago and Mrs. Claude Bradford 
of ifew Haven. The body will be 

 ̂buried beside that of her husband 
In the East cemetery.

LAST NIGHT’S GAMES.

TRAm

•T” •

On account of the Camp Devens 
J vs. All Manchester gam© tomorrow 

night, the weekly games of the Rec- 
1 reajdon. Cenjter Basketball league 
tw erg^A yed ib the; Recreation build 
, Ing gymnasium last night- The 
4 Reds defeated the Red Sox, 20 to 11, 
^.and the Qqlis were ylctorlous over 
'  the Cardinals by the score of 35 to 

18. The third contest was the best,
. the Giants winning from the Athlet- 
■ Ics by,- thg score of 9 to 2. Sam 

KotsQh was the strong man among 
the Giants, w6ile Fred McCormick 

' played a good game for the A’ li-ot- 
Ics.

In the first match, Ralph Lamenzo 
showed UP well for the Red Sox 
Benson and McDonald were the chio:! 
“ polnt7getters” for the Cubs In their 
game wjth the CardAeis. Lit
tle did good work for the Cardinals

♦2

Beginning next Monday the two 
afternoon New York and Boston ex
presses will run by way of New Hav
en. For several years these trains 
have run by way of Waterbury. 
This will be welcome news to the 
patrons of these trains east of Hart
ford. Heretofore the Manchester 
people who wished to go to New 
Haven were compelled to change at 
Hartford and take an accommodation 
train. The running time of the 
train from Boston is to be changed. 
The train will leave Boston at 1.40 
and will be due at Manchester 4.34. 
The train from New York w ill. be 
run on the old schedule and will ar
rive in Manchester at the same time 
as at present. It is understood that 
other changes are coming but they 
have not yet >been announced.

ARRANGEMENTS COMPLE'TED. 
The last word received from Camp 

Devens said that a number of the 
Manchester boys in the camp would 
be on leave tomorrow and would be 
able to witness the game tomorrow 
night in the Recreation building. 
The tickets for the g^me have been 
on .sale in most of the stores ground 
town. They have been on sale at the 
north end in the two drug stores. 
The tickets have sold well and a large 
crowd is expected at the game. En
tertainment will be provided by the 
Devens soldiers. Dancing will fol
low to music of the Victor orches
tra.

B e ^ h  
W. Whlsh

m

:M v-

AT THE CIRCLE.
If the proverbial bull in the china 

shop could see one of the sensational 
scenes in Douglas Fairbanks’s new
est photo play "Reaching for t,he 
•S$o.on,”  now playing at the Circle 

fipr the- last tlm^; he would

CHARITY
■■■li

A Five Act Dramatic Fantasy of Intense Human Interest
and Appeal.

NEW COMEDIES SHOWN IN CONJUNCTION 
ALSO FAMOUS MUTUAL WEEKLY 

TOMORROW TRIPLE FEATURE BILL DE LUXE

V

/?*■

Evening

R G A I
Herald’s

O L U M N
20 WORDS FDR 0RI.Y 10 DENTS

For the accommodation of our patrons we will accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this column from  any one 
whose name is on our books payment to be made at earliest 
convenience. In other cases cash must accompany order.

READ BY DYER 9,900 PEOPLE EACH EV EH IR I

TO RENT.
TO RENT—House, 107 Hemlock St., 

4 rooms, all Improvements. 86t3
TO RENT—Furnished room, all im

provements. Can be used for light 
housekeeping. Inquire at store, cor
ner Bissell and Foster street. 85t5

TO RENT—Six room house with all 
improvements, and only five minutes 
walk t o . Silk Mills. Apply to John 
.McCluskey, 38 Garden St. 81tf

ITO R te L rF o u g  ctntr^ly

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE—Cabinet Vlctrola In

cluding records,\ needle cutter and 
needles. Bargain. Call at 20 Spruce 
St., So. Manchester, any time.

FOR SALE—Farm. 8V6 miles from 
Main street. 7 room house, fruit treeoa 
4 acres of land, near school, price |l,60o 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Bldg. SCtf:

FOR SALSf—Mixed wood,' deliver^ 
Stove length, |12 Gort|. also sUbH-WOC

A., Carlin 
J. Thornton 
H. Thornton 
W. Anderson

W. Russell 
R. Russell 
J. Vittner 
R. Wilkinson

233 260
Sioux
85 82

104 80
83
.  .  -  66

250
Mrs. Emma

Mary I.

71

272 228
Iroquois

77
73 87
78 83
63

224

214 247 258 719

H. S. LEAGUE.

Schedule of Basketball Gaines 
the Season.

ilihati 
Nohle

7331 v|oe, Oicsskd,
Recording)^ SqfbfetAicsii,

2411 Lyppa
263 Financial Secretary, Miss 

83 . ThompsonT '
1371 Treasurer, Mrs. Nellie B. Lull.

Warden,, Miab Adelaide M. Fish.
7241 Conductor, Mrs,. Ethel W. Davis. 

Chaplain, Mrs. Ggrrie L. Mara.
771 R. S. N. Q., Mrs. Minnie T. Johnston. 

256 L. S. N. G., Miss EjilUh M. Maxwell. 
23.9 R. S. V. G., Mrs. Minnie Hutton.
147IL. S. V. G., M;rs. Myrtle W. Arm

strong. ,
Inside Guardian, Mrs. Nellie Pack

ard.
Outside Guardian, Mrs. Iva Ingra

ham. ,,
During the evening Mrs. E. E. 

Fish  ̂ in behalf pf the Lodge, present
ed a, past noble grand’s Jewel to Miss 
Mary Hutchison, the retiring noble 
graqd. , ,

for

W ANT BRITISH SUBJECTS.

The High School Inter-class has 
ketball Ipague, will open Its season 
Saturday afternoon in the Recreation 
Center gymnasium. Two games will 
be played each, Saturday afternoon 
until and, including Saturday, March 

The first game will start at 
-.30 and the second at 2.15.

Following is the schedule:
Saturday, Jan. 12— Freshmen vs. I Lettere are being received 

Seniors, 1.30 p. m.; Juniors vs. Soph- week by nearly evpry one of

Letters Sent to Every One in Man
chester Asking Them to Eynlist.

\: Rumor has it again that General 
Pershing may be made chief of 

^  staff. But why should he be kicked 
t upstairs?— Philadelphia Bulletin.

MAP FOB W AR  BUREAU.
Frank Anderson has presented to 

the War Bureau a large wall map 
of Europe, The map Is not of 
course up to date for it does not 
show the United States of Germany 
or Independent Poland or even the 
United States of Russia. The map 
will be revised in i  few days to agree 
with the changes.

omorea, 2.15 p. m.
Saturday, Jan. 19— Seniors ve. 

Sophomores, 1.30 p. m.; Juniors vs. 
Freshmen, 2.15 p. m.

Saturday, Jan. 26— Seniors vs. 
Juniors, 1,30 p. m.; Freshmen vs. 
Sophomores, 2.15 p. m.

iraay at
«|^. story deals YYith aq,
American youth who is none other 
than our “ Doug”  who is a poor 
clerk until he finds he, is the heir 
to a Euorpean throne. Then the 
fun and excitement’ starts. You will 
have to see it because words simply 
will not describe it. “ Roaming Li
ons and Wedding Bella” is about the 
best laugh producer that has been 
screened in Manchester in many 
a day. The cost of this picture was 
enormous. There is really a laugh 
a second and a scream a minute by 
actual timing. To say that the au
dience enjoyed the superior show is 
putting it mildly. As one patron on 
leaving the theater remarked, "I 
didn’t see how the Circle Theater 
Co, can give the excellent pictures, 
for the admlssien charged.” But 
the policy hhs been not how much 
but how good and the price within 
the reach of all. And at any time 
in tke future that the price is ad
vanced you can bet your last cent 
it will be well worth the price 
charged.

One of the big attractions coming 
In the near future is the "Bar Sinist
er’’ in. 8 acts and no advance in 
price. Saturday will be Vitagrapb 
day when will be shown charming 
Anita Stuart in her latest picture 
a Vita comedy and the finishing of 
the "Fighting Trail" and the start 
ing of “ Vengeance and tbe Woman.” 
That will wind up a bang up good 
week of photo play productions. The 
management wishes tq , announce 
once again the change in the price

WANTED—Girls to woVk Ini tobacco 
warehouse. Lewis Brothers. 87t2

WANTEUD—One man border. Inquire 
184 Maple St. 86t8

FOR SAlUB]—Corner property 
room house with extra lot, wau 
curbing, a good place for store, 
only $6,000. Robert J. Smith,' 
Building.

WANTED—Young men and womeh 
> prepare for Civil Service as Stenog- 

rapners, typists or clerks In day or 
evening school. Uncle Sam needs you. 
Connecticut Business College, Hart
ford and South Manchester. 82t7

LOST—Ladles’ gold watch with clasp. 
Ltwis Bros. 87t2

NOTICE.
Taken by virtue of an execution to 

mo directed, and will bo sold at Public 
Vendue to the highest bidder, in the 
Town of Glastonbury in that part of 
the Town known 'as Buckingham, on 
the land of E. C. Loomer, 14 days after 
date, which will be on Saturday the 
19th day of January, A. D.. 1918 at 2 
o'clock in the afternoon, to satisfy said 
Execution and my feesi thereon, the 
follow ing, described property to wit: 
One hoisting Derrick with wire cables 
and Machinery all Complete.

Dated at Glastonbury this 6th day 
of January 1918.
JOHN F. SHERIDAN, Deputy Sheriff.

$♦$ ♦»♦♦♦$ 11 $ IH 11 ****** 111 !♦♦♦< m m  I

In  10 minutes from  trolley and school, »
room. Itoime in perfect condition, bam, tobacco shed and 
lardTA hennery, plenty o f nice phade and fruit trees. 5 
acres .of good tillabie land, s t r ^  lights. A  very desirable 
lockt^on offer; it ^0? $3,500.

•J ROBERT J.
B u l L O t w i

British subJeqtB in Manchester ask
ing them to enlist at once at the 
nearest recruiting station. The let
ters make a strong patriotic plea.
They say England needs every one of 
its men no matter where they qiay 
be. The pay Is stated and it Is ex-

Saturday, Feb. 2— Freshmen vs. I plained that provisions are madq for I schedule starting on Tuesday next
Seniors, 1.30 jp. m.; Juqiors vs. married xpe.n; • ^  cents at the matinee, 10
Sophomorqs, 2.15 p. in. At the first glance many men be- end 15 cents in the evening. These

Saturday, Eeb. 9— Seniors vs, neved the letter to mean that they Prices will ftrevall oq. all nights of
Sophomore^, 1,30-p. m.; Juniors vs, had to go at once and that this was the wee^ Sun,aa,y.
Freshmen, 2.15 p. m. the draft order.spoken about by the

S g tn r^ , Feb. 1,6—rSenlors vs. Black Watch officers while they were
Juniors, 1.30 p. m.; Freshmen vs. hqre on a, recruiting mission. But
Sophomores, 2.15 p. m. a more careful perusal of the missive

Saturday,. Feb. 23— Freshmen vs, makes It plain that it is merely a pa-
Senlors, 1.30 p. m.; Juniors vs. | triotic p̂ laa tor men. to enlist in the

Canadian army.■ Sophomores, 2.15 p. m.
Saturday, March 2̂—Seniors vs. 

Sophomores, 1.30 p. m.; Juniors vs. 
Freshmen, 2.15 p. m.

Saturday, March 8— Seniors vs. 
•Juniors, 1.30 p. m.; Freshmen vs. 
■Sophomores, 2.15 p. m.

CAN’M L E A N  w a l k s .
Some cqmplehit has., been made 

abqut the condition o|.Jthe sidewalks 
In diflerenr places in? town. ̂  But 
these cbmidaints
stances come from whb h a ^
no concrete sidewalks to clean. The 
tru,th of the matter is that for the 
last five. weeks It has been next to

................. 11 M l I 1 1 11 r  ■ ....................................................... .. ae.SM'i

FROM PAQE TO MEMBER
. . . . OF N» y . EiXOHANQB. I Impossible to keep .the walks free

Ney York, Jan. XI.— From- a from Ice. This condition was made 
pagq^dn, tjbfc New; York Stock Ex- so. by the extreme cold weather tha ; 
ohayiea tfi qt/smhcrshlp was the Jump followed the. sleet storm. Most of 

Fifteen Newark youths enllated who, the; pxqperty. owoers have made an
the navy, to ayenge the death qt 4  pal«|, fp? the seat of the late hoaegt effort, to he«P. the sidewalks
Chum lost on the Jacob' Jones., The I sthaji Eiigrn . the past five years in .front ©it,their i^operty In a safe

•IratiQ ought to interest |?,ennah uiathJ SlegfiV neoeseary
1 -  ‘ to use,dynaihite to remove the Ipe.

FOR SALE—Nearly new bungalow,' hardwood finish, fireplace, convenient 
location, price only $3,800. Robert. J. 
Smith, Bank Building. lEtf

LOST

Fo r  s a l e —Manchester Fiurm, 6 
acres, 2 family house, convenleut to fac
tory, street lights, land all level, the 
advantage of a farm and two fainlly 
house combined. See Robert J. Smith. 
Bank Building.

FOR SALE—$25 down iniya a la\«t' 
building lot 3 minutes from trolley and 
Center St., price $260. It will raise 
crops enough to pay for itself. Rob
ert J, Smith, Bank Building. I8tf'

FOR SALE—A Pretty Profitable Pay-' 
ing Poultry Place, 2 acres, 10 minutes 
from Main St., new house with fire
place and other improvements also ga
rage, price 13,600 easy terms. Robert 

Smith, Bank Building. 8 m
FOR SALE—Read this. 117 acre farm 

60 acre wood, balance tillable and pas
ture, house, ice house, barn for 16 head 
stock, plenty fruit and water, close to 
school, price $3,800. Robert J. Smith. 
Bank Building, 88tf

AUCTION OF NEW FURNITURE IN 
Hartford, 2 P. M., Saturday. Jan. 12, 
rear 591 Main St., entrance through 
Poll’s gallery entrance or nows store. 
Your best chance to getinew furniture 
at your own price. Andrew Sheehan, 
auctioneer.

HALE’S BIG SALE.

Scofes of Bargains at Big Store for 
Tomorrow and Next 'Cqn Days.

Hale’s big January clearance sale 
^arts tomorrow morning and house
wives of Manchester are counting 
the hours before the\ doors open. 
The sale will last for the next tcy. 
days and hundreds of bargains may 
be found by glancing over the list 
advertised In this edition.

Hale’s policy calls for a new. 
stock every season so to follow this 
plan all the stock must be moved 
within the next ten days. / Room 
must be made for t̂he new goods 
already offered and in these days 
of high prices the careful buyer will 
save much money by investigating 
th® .pripes offered at Hale’s Big 
ffale.

Every department In the store 
has its bargains. To help in the 
saving the store suggests that pur
chasers carry home all small pack
aged.

The gentleman who (observed that 
the trouble with. Ruasia is that.'there 
are sq. many Rusaiana $h^e enuncio. 
a^ed an entire page.. fnlL-^^Albaa^ 
Knickerbocker Press.

iia

FOR SALE—^Wood, out stove length. 
Chestnut $8.00 a cord. Branch oR[oi% 
Phillip Lewis, 11 School St, Phone 
806-3. sole

FOR SALE: Six-room puni 
Cambridge street, steam heat 
irovements, easy terms.
F. Sullivan, Main strest

AUCTION

New Furnitore in Hartford, 
SATURDAY, M f f  1

Reair̂  591 Main Strget, 
tkirougb Poll'8 GaHefsy ort^Atke 
News Stores Your .be^^tha^ce 
t<̂  get New Furniture ajif 

price. i  ;
A- F. SHEEHAN, A u ctfM ltf.

S w o L -

R0LLEB SKA1
i U

.1 / At the Armory ^
E ^ rery A ften K

■ I ' ' )

' General. Pershing 
hja hotya VadoptailV 
w^meg. at homqr' 
patecnai :dltch;dtrtA(< 
hjiii;. .Noniwnsa,Ai|g.̂ d 
trenchea.—^Brooklyn

.j/i
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.. LA S T  TIME TONIGHT

somii)^ FAIHEAlilES
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R E A C H IN B F O R
T H E M Q O N

ADDED FEATURE
‘W EDDING  BELLS A N D  ROARING LIONS’ 

A  Screaming Funfest

ir LARGE BOOST fODAI
Total is Now 91|i4 and Contributtons 

Still Coming In— City Club Oive^ 
$31.00.

SATURDAY

*|"t« tew*rt HESS ag e  of the MOOSE
VITA COMEDY LAST TIHEFiSHTItlfi TRAIL 

Starting VEN6EHCE AMD THE WOMAN

CIRCLE THEATRE

Previously Acknowledged 
The Five Hundred Club . .
W . O. Buckle;y, J r . ........ .
Carl B en g s ........ •...............
Janies Wright ..............
The Manch^ter City Club . 
H. O. Cheney, Jr. . 1 . . . . .
G. H. M i U w ____ '. .........
W . M. W ^ h  .1 ..............

SAVE45%
OF YOUR

BUTTER 
BILL

With this wonderful “LIGHT
N IN G  SAN ITAR Y  “CHURN" 
and MIXER you can make 2 lbs 
butter from 1 lb. of butter and 
1 pt. of milk. And it takes only 
a few minutes to do it.

We have 2 sizes.
One quart s iz e .................$1.50
Two quart size .............  $2.00I

Buy one and save money.

New Commander of
Allies in Macedonia

OOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOCCXDOOOO

.$106.50
5.Q0
2.(m
2.00

•5f>
31.0(|>

5.00
l.C^
i.ob

< r
Food 
Boysj

Last year,

JSxpects
^j>500,q!go

^ o r  Food Army

FERRIS BROS.

eJCvi''

PREPARE
Ffgl WINTER
Let M lb iiliP  bouse with 

A N D  STORM

.. ̂

Total .................. ................. $154.00
The Company G Smoke Fund took 

another jump toward' the sky last 
night when a hat was passed around 
at a meeting of the Manchester City 
Club and in four minutes there was 
collected $31 to he used toward buy
ing smokes for the ^Dldiers from 
Manchester now overseas.

As has been fully explained before 
the fund is ultimately to be used for 
all the Manchester boys in Prance, 
regardless of whether they are in 
Company G or in any other unit.

There are a number of boys over 
there who tried to enlist in Company 
G but because of the company being 
filled up they were unable to do so.

The friends of these boys need 
not fear that they will be forgotten; 
in fact they have already been sent 
a carton of smokes. As soon as 
Manchester has a distributing center 
overseas besides Captain Bissell, the 
problem of distribution will be 
solved.

Until such time the fund will be 
known as the Company G Fund but 
proper allowance will be made in 
proportioning out shipments so that 
money enough will be set aside for 
the other Manchester boys In Prance 
to be used as soon as arrangements 
can be made for distribution.
' Plans are rapidly being formulat

ed for a dance to be run for the 
Smoke Fund in the near future in 
one of the halls in town.

Next Friday night will be Com
pany G night at the Park Theater, 
the rental of the thfeater having been 
offered free by Manager John P 
Sullivan.

Mwrii^ . Tpb^^ and 
Gproimd—ClqttQn is 

Firmer—Quotations.

New York, Jan. 11.— Stocks were 
in supply at dbncepsions, at the 
ojpening of ^ e  stock market today, 
prices during the initial dealings 
selling down from fractions to oyer 
one point.

Steel Common w.^s 1%! lower at 
94 %'. Bethlehem Steel B sustain
ed the same lo.ss, selling at 7-6%, 
and fractional declines were noted 
in the other steel shares.

Anaconda sold off % to 61%, and 
Utah declined ■% to 80%. Marine 
Preferred sold dpwn to 86%, a loss 
of %.

American Toli^co dropped 2 % 
points to 162 and American Tele
phone and Telegraph fell one point 
to 105. Mexican Petroleum was 
active and declined 1% to 84%'.

The railroad issues showed frac
tional losses.

During the first hour Steel Com
mon sold down to 93% and Marine 
Preferred down to 86%, while At-

of ConnecU0^|^|p|;^ucefl ^eyeral
of food. Dur 

ing the army can
produce at million dol
lars worth, more they
are going to 4 p 4 ^ , '‘ .La^ year the 
organizaUon- complete and
only a .few \glr^ joined.
During the c^^ij$Vye4r every boy 
and girl in will be given
an opportuni^ jpto in the work 
and thus -the awards ol
merit which ,ii^e.^i»Bniittee of Food 
Supply of the StiiteryConncil of De
fense and toe ^CH^ecticut Agricul
tural College ^eypianning to give 
those who do 1^0 .proper amount of 
work.

Joto .tto Army.
Every one o t , ^  200,000 boys and 

girls in Con^et^cut will be given 
an opportunity*.^ join the Food 
Arnjy. Those titop îdo and who sign 
up their p le d g e ^  A member will re
ceive a hut^n w ^ ch  will designate I lantic Gulf and West Indies fell over 
them as a meinbej|ri'..Those who come I two points to 99%. United Cigar 
through the BpccessfuUy will stores, after moving up to 95%', re-

f  ̂ ;£)r. Hesŝ  Poidtiy Pansu^
T O M E P  YOUR HENS H EALTH Y  A N D  START

THEM LAY IN G .
(

Dr. Hesŝ  Stock Tonic  ̂̂
FOR KEEPUVG HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP A N D  H O ^

IN  CONDITION.

H iipn iD a .
F. T. BUSH, Manager

^mmmm

receive a further ̂ ward upon com
pletion of ih ^ r Last year
175 girls certificates of
merit suitaMe fox-jEraming and sign
ed by Governor parens H. Holcomb. 

3^eyQ^|dttionB.
There are a ^ v ^ a r ^  in which 

a boy or girl requirements

acted one point. People’s Gas moved 
up 1% to 44%.

Clearing house statement; 
Exchanges, $532,681,298; bal

ances, $40,747,555.
Money loaning at 3 % per cent.a

Cotton.
With the exception of January, |

of the Junior Jl^oh Army. They [ which opened one point lower, the 
can grow one^hiiitt ;.a<}re of corn,* one- j cotton market had a firm opening to- I

•5̂
ELECT OFFICERS.

eighth acre of-npthtoes, one-twen
tieth of an ajcre '^garden  vegetables, 
or care for a h<m^ garden, can fifty 
jars of fruit or vegetables, keep a 
flock of ten hehSi ier a pig, save one 
hundred poundfi, o f food, or take a 
course of twolye; lessona' in home 
economics. '

The County Bureaus are co
operating in 
leaders of clj 
ticut Agrlet 
club work o f‘| 
of the JunloXj

Each hojr, 
enroll by 
be furnish#!^ 
rollments"^l

Men's Class of Swedish Gymnastic 
Club Chose Leaders. .

General Guillahmat, who succeeds 
General Sarrail as commander of the 
aljisd'^fox^ In l t̂acjEdohihy cOBiiiiuuiiKl-K :̂^

The m«a‘s cl$83 of t o e  Swedish 
GymnasljHy^g il i l  pledted^ t o «

parents pi*'- 
i^g enrol 
hers the-] 
charge. piCrS

work as are the 
of the Connec- 

.iCollege, and the 
la to be a part 

Army.
interested may 
tord which will 

^ o n . A ll en- 
5i|l{>roved by the 

Upon receiv- 
toe mem- 

ihave

day with prices 26 to 34 points high- | 
er.

Offerings increased materially 
after the start, including much I 
liquidation, and prices gave way 
sharply, selling only five or six 
points net higher at the end of the | 
first twenty minutes.

Stock Quotations.
Reported for The Evening Herald 

by Richter & Co., 6 Central Row, 
'Hartford. 2.30 p. m. prices;
At G & W  I .............................101
Alaska Gold ..........................  2
Am B S u g a r ............................  74
Am Tel & Tel .......................104%
Anaconda ................................  62%
Am Smelter ..........................  79%
Am Loco ................................  55%
Am Car Foundry ..................  69,
A  T & S Fe ..........................  85
Balt & Ohio ..........................  52%
Bethlehem Steel

D o  Y O U  U s e  
F o r  C o o l d n g ?

The use of approved cooking oils is spreading rapidly 
owing to the high price of lard and butter. Those who 
use oils ard wondering why they didn’t start their use 
years ago.

CORN OIL (Mazpla) IN  BULK, Q U A R T .................^ c .
PURE COTTON SEED OIL, QUART .....................60c.
PURE OLIVE OIL IN  TINS, Q U A R T .....................i l ^ p

Olives, Imported Cheese and Delicacies.
Choice Table Apples, Grapes.

Reymander Brothers
MagneU BuUding Main Street

Utttte & Sup 
Copper 

'pft iPqel .

Sweater
A t  0 4 d  P r i c e s

1 .^ ' I& iN G
'̂.1

BARBER & W K 1
Contractors and Builders 

Shop, Bissell Street

J.H. CHENEY
FLORIST

M A N C H E S T E R  G R E E K

Telephone 58-2

in t h ^  didve.

CONNIE RL4CK’S CHAMPS
A LL  GONE NOW.

Philadelphia, Jan. 11.— Not a 
member of Connie Mack’s famous 
world’s champions remains on the 
Philadelphia roster today, following 
the sale of First Baseman Meinnis to 
Boston. It is said Mack expects to 
get players in return for MeInnis.

HI€}H GRADE CEMETERY WORIC 
Mononients, Headstones, Markers 

Comer Posts, etc.
Lettering Done in Cemeteries 

Established 40 Years. 
ADAMS MONTOIENTAL WORKS 

A. H. Hebro, Mgr. RockviUe, Conn. 
Telephone Connection.

X P A IN T IN G  A N D  PAPERING
Now is-a good time to have that 

little inside job done, the one you 
I have been thinking about for 
: some time. I will do it RIGHT.

A. C. LEHM M AN.
26 Cooper St., Phone 353-3

W e repair Pianos and Player Pianos 
make them sound as good as 

$dw.' Prices very reasonable. New 
pianos and self-player pianos of a 
vaty reliable make sold on easy terms 

L. SIEBERT,
g4 State Street, Hartford, Conn.

Phone,.Charter 3683-12.
806tf

Pressed Beaver Hat
With Feather Fancy

S e o r d i^ ^ i^ n  SWedl^rg. '
Assistant Seeretaiy, Carl Birath.
Treasurer, Elmer Swanson.
Custodian of Paraphernalia, 

Christopher Swanteson.'
Trustee, Andrew Strom.
Auditors, Richard Johnson and 

Fred Johnson.
Assistants, Fritz Noren and Philip 

Larson.
The Swedish Gymnastic club has 

been organized about three years and 
now has 60 members. Nine of its 
members are serving in the great 
war. It was decided last night to 
give a public exhibition in March, 
the proceeds to go to either the Red 
Cross or a fund for the Manchester 
boys in service.

m 'food  
supply, 
girls In 

lOvtoh:wi>rk asked of 
ijrjosior Food'Army, 

a million dollars worth of addition
al food will be available.

If jlalf toe hli 
the state 
a member of-

BoUon

t

E-V.

Very neat is the arrangement of this 
feather fancy on the smart pressed 
beaver hat, all in black. It is the fin
ishing touch for a tailored costume.

U. S. TO TAKE OVER
CAljl. OIL RESERVES.

Washington, Jan. 11.— The naval 
oil reserves in California would be 
taken over by the President under 
a bill introduced this afternoon by 
Senator Swanson, acting chairman 
of the naval affairs committee.

FREIGHT W EIGHT ON .
CO’TTON WOOLEN RAISED.

Washington, Jan. 11.— The Inter
state Commerce commission , today 
issued a tentative order justifviue 
increases ranging from one cent to 
eight cents in the rate on cotton and 
woolen goods from New Englauc 
mills to New York City and Brook
lyn. The order will he argued by 
shippers and carriers and if not 
changed as a result of thelF pre
sentations, will be made permanent.

School supervisor C. L. Warner of 
Rockville held a teachers meeting 
at the Model School in the South 
District Wiednesday afternoon.

Miss Adelia N.' Loomis the local 
delegate to the State Grange meet
ing in Hartford,.and other Bolton 
people have been In Hartford during 
the middle of the week to attend 
th(i meetings.

Miss A^°^^ Alvord has been 
spending several days in South Man
chester with Mrs. Gertrude Purnell 
of Main streei.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Stetson 
of Cromwell w e re ^ h s ts  at Mrs. 
Stetson’s parents \Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles N. Loomis this week.

EDUCATIONAL CLUB MEETING.

_  ....................... . .188
ntlilhola Cent ..........................  88
''Kqnnecott ..............................  32%
Louiaville & N a s h ................... 114 %
Lehigh Valley ........................  56%
Mexican Pet ..........................  85%
Mer M P f d ..............................  89
Met M ....................................  23%
Miami Copper ........................  31%
Norfolk & W e s t .......................103%
Nev Consol C opper................  18%
N Y C e n t ................................  70%
N Y N H & H ........................  29%
Press Steel Car ....................  61%
Penna .................................... . 46%
People’s Gas ..........................  44%
Repub I & S ..........................  77%
Reading ................................  74%
Southern Ry ..........................  23% I
Tex Oil ...................................142%
Union Pac ............................. 114 %|
U S Steel ..............................  94%
U S Steel Pfd ....................... 109%
Utah Copper............................  81
Westinghouse ........................  40
Liberty Loan Bonds 3%s.. . .98.64  
Liberty Loan Bonds 4 s ...........96.42

C K E R B O C K E R
• • • • • • • • $1;50

BOYS’ HOCKEY CAPS A T .................................. ^

MENS* HOCKEY CAPS A T  . . .  .$1.00, $1.25 an^ $1.50

W OM EN’S J E L T  SLIPPERS A T  $1.00, $1.25».x$1.50, 
$1.75 and $1.90. l

M EN ’S WOOL HOSE ..................... 25c to 75c PA H l

AGENTS N E W  METHOD LA U N D R Y  COBP.

A. L. Brown & Company
Men’s Furnishings, Depot Square. t.iS|

S '

A

Supt. F. A. A'erplanck gate a 
very interesting talk on Current 
Events at the last'meeting of the 
Educational Club. He spoke on the 
passage of the prohibftfoii bill; the 
taking over of the railroads by the 
government; the possibilities of our 
water ways; the attitude o f Sweden 
and the recent developments In the 
Russian sltuatlon.-

Miss Elizabeth M. Bennett re
ported that between $6(M) and $600 
had been received frhm the sale of 
Red Cross seals and a small amount 
from this was voted to iixau$urate 
a health crusade ainong'the town’s 
children.

A letter was read ‘frotti Miss Mar
jorie Cheney, now working among 
the orphans of France.

Mrs. Afielfne Williams gave an 
interesting report of-'the 'mid-year 
meeting of the Cohhec^cut Feder
ation of Wonaen’s C lul».

...- X-

The arguments fh jlt.^ld cars will 
bring slckjiesapWUl^hard|^*p^.g^d 
jn thoM ■ W  ',t%ey
l^ve j(e e h  , , ^ g ^  , ^  
ure. ,,

;

A Pair

The end of the season finds us with a few odd lots of 
desirable shoes that we will sell at less thaa.cost to clQ$e 
them put at once.

On display ill our show window.

COME QUICK FOR GOOD ASSORTMENT.

HW P ' W

Sj>en(^ B. Wood .is>^e ot th'e for
tunate officers of the American navy 
who haVe just been advanced froiu 'dm

ENGiaBH GET DYE SEGRBIS*

London, Jan. 11.-— Dye manufac
turers and those interested in the 
textile industry are elated over the 

announcement In the Daily Mail 
that the chief German shcret meth
ods of dye^making have been obtain
ed by certain po'werful merchants.

John Leyland and Richard Bald- 
ry, textile merchants, were most 
prominent in thê  elforts which to-

sought. . . . .  . . . 1  - -

The secrets wjll he sold .to glM  
government, and no attempt. nt ;$ 
monopoly will be made.

is & lu x e lY *  

IndigasHoni «i)i
rink of captito to tlmt taTiete iftodril. | suited ih asoortaluing the methods |refV 'nd.5 !5® e y j l #

W;. I* f '

Si&S5iiV
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A PLEASANT DAY 
£. A warm, pleasant day like today 
In a godsend, coming as it does after 
BMriy a month of incessant freezing 
tli^perature. For weeks the tem- 
phrature has been abnormally cold.

mercury has rarely risen above 
the treesing point and on those oc
casions has' not remained there long

“ The printing and dlsenssion of 
the article **Terrible conditions hi 
Warsaw for obtaining the necessi
ties of life,”  in No. 138 of Napssod, 
of July 12, are not permissable."

“ Petit Parlsien Informs us that 
five American divisions, numbering 
125,000 men, may bO' expected in 
France in the autumn of 1917. It 
is urgently requested not to repro
duce this icfo.'mation without some 
comment. We do not with to un- 
der-est.imaie the ability of America 
to accorapKsh things, but must noi, 
on the other hand, over-estimate it. 
In order to bring a division over 
from American \?l»,000 tons must 
make the trip twice. Therefore, 
from the mere fact o/C lack of space, 
the transportation, of such a body 
of troops within certain fixed time 
limits is imposafible. Moreover, it 
is impossible to train these troops 
properly by autumn. These facts 
which have recently been discussed 
lin the German war news can not be 
too strongly emphasized in the dis
cussion of that French news."

Four thousand thrift stamps sold 
at the silk mills since Monday—  
that number probably has been in
creased now— is worth bragging 
about. Will somebody kindly do
nate a state prize for the greatest 
number of stamps sold?

Mr. “ Billy" Sunday Is beei^fog 
almost as religiously patriotic as he 
was patriotically religious in times 
past. As for free speech, “ Billy” 
has them all beaten, as usual.

Certain German newspapers call 
the President's speech brutal. We 
had more than suspected that the 
Teuton tongues contained no sy
nonym of the word.

WAR CURRICULA FOP GIRLS.
The girls’ colleges, hardly less 

. than the boys’ , have been touched
viot|gh to have any perceptible effect j ]jy gp{fit of the war, and col- 
upon the ice and snow with which I lege curricula now include many and 
&e ground is covered. The official various practical subjects, 
records show a freezing temperature The committee on Public Infor- 
fw  at least 40 consecutive mornings mation says:
with below zero readings for the lat- “ Girls’ colleges, which before the 
ter pa|iill|̂ f) December and the first war had strictly academic courses of 
week i^'iv^hiary. study, with no courses in business

'Therefbte the springlike tempera- or in domestic science, are reorgan- 
tnre of today has been doubly wel- izing to meet the war emergency, 
cbine. It loosens the bands which From the reports of deans and pres- 
hive bound many of our utilities idents in 150 colleges and universi- 
^  its paralyzing grasp. It sends a ties in the United States with wom- 

of cheer into homes which have en students, it is evident that war 
been depressed by the dark, cold emergency courses in business, hy- 
(i^ys and the shortage of fuel. It giene, social service in war time, 
imings encouragement to transporta- and home economics, is the way in 
tten men who have grown weary which colleges are exhibiting war 
fighting the elements. It gives preparedness. Usually the war 
promise of better going for pedestri- courses are given in the time for- 
ans, who have tired of slipping and merly devoted to recreation; no stu- 
falling o nthe icy footpaths. It dent is allowed to elect more than 
xi îkes possible outdoor work of cer-1 one, and no student can be enrolled 
tifin kinds which has been of nec- unless her work is up to the regu- 
stoity abandoned because of the ice j ̂ ur standard.
iSiid cold. By making conditions "A  list of typical war courses for 
fiipre favorable for the railroads it^om en in and ^outside the regular 
jihatens the day when the fuel Jam-j curriculum, and. taken from recent 
IM will be broken. reports of the colleges to the wom-
;.ThIs comment was written at ten I®®’® division of the Committee 

o*elock this forenoon. If the weath- Public Information, Is: Land- 
^  changes before the paper comes » “ ® telegraphy, wireless telegraphy, 
ont thi. afternoon, it will not be the automobile mechanics, nautical 
f^nlt of the writer; it wlU be only navigation, elementary

lUu»tr«Uon of the ficklenew principles of war
IHB-New SSngUnd climate. draftsmanahlp, medical lab-.

loratoiy methods, map drai 
 ̂ I home, economies (di

I909T —

^ifeport If ‘ trie 'that' t t r  lat-i eafeterias/ tn i  wokv
il has niled against I dnstrial chemistry, farm 

Michael Darflnkle of NewIm^Qt^ surgical dressings, office .rbo*- 
vrho is serving a term of une (all business training for office 

^ o  to three years in State’s prison I ^ork), and a course for teachers in i papffir on *‘OOf 
igr theift, to see his dying wife, rep-1 occupational therapy.”  strikes a responsive chord in the
resents a state of things that is un-1 ------------ - writer’s breast, and no doubt In the
worthy of an enlightened common- STATE ASYLUM FIRE. breasts of thousands of others. Just
wealth. I The original reports of the fire in why our two senators and seven rep-

As the WiUlmantic Chrontele 
points out, the water in the streams 
is too low at present Uf permit in
dependence of coal. When spring 
comes, conditions will be reversed, 
and water power will be at its max
imum.

Whether the caus^ of prohibition 
will be hurt by waiting until th4 next 
regular session of the State legisla
ture, which will consist of represen
tatives elected under instructions for 
or hgilnsUitcehSe, is % matter of' 
speculation. The Governor thinks 
not, and has refused to include ac
tion on the proposed amendment in 
the call tor a special session. If 
the majority temper of the present 
legislajtjure is ô be judged by the vote 
of the state’s federal representatives, 
the Governor is serving reform in 
putting off the vote.

This is the coasting accident sea
son. Already deaths are being rer 
ported of pedestrians who have been 
run into, and the usual cuts and 
bruises of youngsters. There are 
one Or two dangerous Inclines in 
town; where accidents are bound to 
happen, unless the little folks take 
cdre.

Anyhow, Postmaster Wall is bet
ter-known than he was before the 
movie houses showed him he was 
not as well-known'as supposed.

Even the Bridgeport liquor deal 
ers are going to cut their open hours 
to save fuel.

The Open 
Forum

pleaa mid 
ually froqi'‘ 
churehc 
etc. n l j  
They decided, 
chances with 
the country, 
ed that this

contin- 
-anmeiaUont, 

tions, 
their choice, 

to take 
element of 

Si^Oess assum- 
Voters would

not know or nbtiN^/liow they voted.
If they d^d, ttsf^^dipmance voters 
Would soon forgb^ utd being nom- 
iiiated again party tickets,
the teniperahcb' vtiihim ^dbuld be 
whipped" 5nto' iinh’iff''fhe future as 
in the past to ’ A c  “ regularllLj-! 
ticket. One sbW  forgets; and it is 
easy to “ move yc^f' ^ rty  lever to 
the right as ter go until
bell rings, then re lt f^  the same.” 
The'^Iqubr v6& h'o#tl^r'while It has 
poor reason for ite^^Srisfence is bless
ed with d fine vubiDtory for its 
friends! .

Our reprisefititti^ have appar
ently learned' nothing of the great 
temperance mbvane^ of the last 
few years. TlieY^j^e no vision or 
leadership on tl^^ inorri and ec
onomical issub.  ̂ T W  brewer’s de
sire is the prof^ec^ of their vote. 
Is It not high after this dis
grace, for ohr g ^ e  to do some 
house-cleaning, Ciif some of its 
dead chestnut wood gnd plant some 
live trees along Pdnhsylvahnia Aven
ue that leads to the Oapitol?

For one, we feeL deeply chargrln- 
ed- and that as
mhttmrs now; .Stf^d^ whOh the great 
victory of NaUonal  ̂ Prohteltlori 
comee— ah evef^feV rkrt̂ ws {hat It 
wUl-^and the hia^iy/ oY its progress 
writfen, Connecdcut will be at the 
foot of the list bf-AS states. But as 
Napoleon’s genenri^lMd at Marengo, 
“ one battle is l<m  ̂ but there is 
time to gain a n otl^ :”

E. F.'Btsidley.

Toirronw Is TTie
LAST DAY ' .J

jj

ts im

f! I >
inter Piano Sale

We are expectiBg a rush at the last moment which will 
take every reniaining used piano off our floors. We have, 
prepared fm? it by arranging to have all our, salesmen be 
in the store all day. Our delivery men will also be at youi* 
service so that if you can come in, in the morning and. 
make your Election, we will deliver it in the afternoon.

Let us impress upon you again that pianos are not (mly 
^ n g  to be much higher but are very difficult to get at 
any price.

This sale therefore represents an opportunity that pos* 
itively will not be yours again.

These pianos are still unclaimed. Each one guaranteed 
satisfactory. We deliver anywhere in Connecticut with 
chair and scarf free o f charge.

Victrola Concert this evening at 8.15 P, M, 
plete list o f January records will be played.

Editor Evening
I would liku an error

in an item in . Wf^epripy’s Herald 
on British chsudltifl^rit ̂ aa stated 
that Dewsbury, was one
fourth the steo': Manchester.

KOHLER & CAMPBELL $185.
Mahogany case, just coming out of 
our shop, being fitted with new bass 
strings, formerly sold for $350.00.
At our Mid-Winter Piano Sale 

$185.00
KINGSBURY $135.00

Mahogany case, now in our work 
shop, will be ready by the middle of 
the week. Former price $300.00.
A t our Mid-Winter Piano Sale 

$135.00

CHICKERING $265.00
Rebuilt and refinished, figured wet- 
nut case. Former price $560.00. 
At our Mid-Winter Piano Sale 

$265.00
LINDERMAN $250.00

This is a very handsome full sised 
piano in mahogany case, dull finish, 
and was placed with us to sell. Has 
had but little use. Original cost 
approximately $500.00.
At our Mid-Winter Piano / ^ e  

$250.00.

Dewsbury is mufill^ 
town,, and. is a toil 
its woolen mills; 
over the world, 
cloths are the' 
district, and mi 
are found eve 
’round the town 
referred 
outside, 
hassuffe 
its stae

than this 
ifimportance, 

known all 
aiid heavy 
le qf the 

**'c6al mines 
-for miles 

The place 
TiUegte

ttqn to 
lists of

Watkins Brothers Inc.

JANUARY
/

$19.98 Jersey Dresses $14.95

GOVERNMEirr CONTROL 
RUINS SMALL R A M O itD j

'■ . A-,
IntefstatbMany Protest to Senate

Commesve Commlttm Pankfiift* 
cy Threatened. Tl:^'

It is li^tfi 
boys o f tUs cMip 
and by sO dotUg 'gsC' 
is going pn iq 
boys ffbm ill 
predate what the

that ths 
The Herald, 
l d «  of what 

And the 
'sarPly do ’ap- 

Cross has done
from ogr home town, but it kind ofThe law on which the attorney I tjie state Hospital for the Insane at resentatives should have made Con- 

general bases his opinion is npt I Middletown said all of the patients in necticut the blackest spot on the I hurts them when they read in your 
made known, and of course he is the south wing, 300, more or less, temperance map by solidly opposing columns the letters of thanks that
only a *public agent for Connecticut. i escaped. Later it appeared 

There is no reason in common that two were missing. At this writ- 
sense why the man shouldn’t bo tak- ing reports say that two were burned 
on out of prison under guard for a to death and two more were missing, 
fpw hours and brought to St. Fran- That the casualties were so few is 
cis' Hospital, Hartford where his  ̂ matter of surprise, circumstances 
wife lies. considered.

national prohibition is beyond our come from a camp In Ohio and Man 
ken. Chester’s own boys much nearer.

Connecticut has had a reputable And when the boys from . Portland, 
history up to this time on temper- Chester, Dedp River and those small 
ance lines. Amongst the earliest towns down the river'.receive pack- 
agitators, history records with ages from their home, town Red 
praise the names of Rev. Dr. Heman Cross, it makes ICuibbester’s boys

, If Darfinkle had committed mur-1 The main building, where the fire Humphrey of Fairfield who preach- (eel as if Manchester had moved 
der or manslaughter, there might be |g of brown stone, but that ed in 1810 a series of sermons on from Conneetlout to ^ ( o .  
some excuse for refusing such a per- doesn’t make a building fireproof, intemperance, and Lyman Beecher. A Nortk^End Soldier,
mit. As it is, the refusal is a worse ^Qd fire escapes are not adequate father of Henry Ward and Harriet Camp Devens, Ayer,'' l̂itess.., 
penalty than the short term of im- protection for a hospital, anyhow, B.Stowe.who in 1825,;preached 6 ser-| January 9, 1918.
Prisonment. and only fireproofing, which means mons on intemperance in Litchfield,
.< It is laws like these that make primarily the elimination of all which “ were published qnd had a i »  »  B T A T I! 

state legislaUon In general open to woodwork and the substitution of wide circulation In both this conn- j f|, Y* v A  ATas 
ridicule and lead officers of the law Uoucrete and metal, can provide the try and Europe.”  Connecticut, was 
te become lax in the enforcement requisite means of safety. also a prohibition state in 1840. It
of it. I Too many hospitals, public and | is rapidly gaining in no-Ucense ter-̂ j

■ I*.

private, are buildings formerly used 
MADE-TO-ORDER OPINION. p®*" other purpopes residential 

The federal secret intelligence bu- tehiefiy and not at all fit for the new 
r»au has done another clever piece hi*®® imposed upon them without 
of work in getting and making pub- radical interior. If not exterior, al-
11c the actual confidential orders | derations. f  ■

This is the third serious fire the

ritory, till today it has 100 v$pwnSr| 
no-license, to 68, license. Ouli' Gen
eral Asembly voted last spring 143 
to 82, in favor of submitting thej 
question of state-wide prohibition‘̂ to 
the voters of the state, but in face I 
of all this progress, Mr. Augustine!

Ote. CMarles 
Ization 
gnishod 
Choate Day.

Q>at8 on S ale

$ 9 5 0 "" $6950
Former prices were $14.98 to $99.98.

Distla- 
Satnrday

given by the Imperial German gov 
emment to the press. These ver-1 State Asylum has had. Only two j Lonergan, Manchester’s representa- 
batim documents bring the facts out month® ago a bam burned down at tive, and six others, go up to Wash-

New York, Jan. 11 .-—Honorable 
Charles B. Hughes this afternoon 
culled to order what promises to be |

of the mist ot report in which they!a 1®®® ®* $1-2.000 and in 1904 the ington and vote as though they were the most momentous session
have been wrapped hitherto and show 1 Amusement hall was gutted ■with a 
as nothing else possibly could thejl®^ ®̂  $75,000 
way in which the newspapers have

ever
delegates from a bar-tender’s union, jkeld by .the New York State Bar as- 
as a solid booze bunch, the only one j sociation, its forty-first annual meet- 
of Its kind In the National Congress. 1 lug-

Nevada is our nearest competitor. I Mr. Hughes himself delivered the 
We usually think of her as a part I president’s address at 2 o clock. This 
of the “wUd an4 wooUy West,”  and svening the Right Honorable Sir 
of the Greaser,'the In(^n and the Frederick Edwin Smith, K. C., M. 
cowboj^ seat o f '^pno,^iie gambler’s j P'» ®̂  London, Attorney-General of 

and I Thursday and Sunday, on which I M® t̂e, land wherf̂ itlte Atmosphere j Great Britain; wUl deliver the annual
show 'windo'ws he dark, is W tf 1 aipne is “d ^ ,”  ahj^.yet she has voted i address, his subject, “ Law, War and

‘The pubUcation and discussion of I llmantlc’s way oî  paving electricl# I to ŝ îmiC stetb-:̂ '̂ i|Bi to | the Future.”  "i- -
the resolutions adopted in a strike and coal. All electric lights; with I her j^ p te .  tells yeat^^ her two) Secretary

been not only muzzled, but forced to 
help in the process of a made-to-or
der public opinion.

We clip a few of the ordefs sent to 
the press last ^ring. Each of 
them is headed “ Confidential 
^ted.

Prevention is better than cure! 
every day in the week and month in | 
the year.

' ...•<
WILLIMANTIC SAVES LIGHT. 
Two lightless irig&ts a . week, ]

meeting of the Leipzig Unions and of 
4 telegram sent to the imperial 
chancellor are not permissable:”  

“ There is no objection to the re
printing of the manifesto of the In
dependent Socialist Party in case it 
Ig adversely commented upon, even 
irithout Irritating sharpness.*’

“ For the present nothing may be 
published concerning the explostbn 
whim took place this morning at 
the Friedrichstrasse station in Ber-

IS; not desired'to discuss -, or 
'^ en  to mention the German impor- 
teUbns from abroad, especially from 
^U anfl.”

time switches will be turned off by I senator^ Voted for National prohl-j JU8sefiM{d>r^ Cecil Spring-
the Rockville-Wmimahttc Llgktlnglbmqu, hiamdlng over to Rice, Ambassador Cdtiiit Macchl dl
company, actihg on 'the request Almaro Sato,
the State fuel administrator. ; . Mer-| piilhi!^^i4 ,̂tfi)e^  ̂ to be[A.m bas^or Bakhmetieff. Ambassa-
chants who don’t use time switches rter^&d 'hF iSOTi v 'te ' ® v  $®
are now being canvassed and will bej erstwhile “ the land of steady hab-1 Devons!®^?' '  <!w«iiei«-®lmeral of 
subject to a similar rule shortly. j its.”  On this test question then, 'we j Canada, are attending the meetings 

It goes without saying that well-1 are either biggest, busiest booze j i® î*® Hotel Astpr. 
lighted stores at night are of̂  pub-1 state, or we have been mis-repre-1 The Saturday afternoon session 
lie benefit, more or less, especially in j sented! I will be aevoted to the memory o
'cases where street lighting te not! The acid test is, 'will the v o t e r s | i ® i ®  H. Choate,
effective. But in the larger com-1 of Connecticut back jsuch action or
munities, and most of all in the big wlU they' vindicate their state! Politlcianav^ vteo .Acoffed at the

e changing have
Our congressmen have been ap-|been con v «g ed ,:f^ e  -i% y leaned 
proached, of course, by the Uquor of «> many, iqm volunteering 
interests. They have also heaj^Jwor^ witeout — ^Toledo Blade.

cities, there is an ai^alUng waste of | agidJast such a disgraqetel'^®^®^^'}!^®''^^^ — 
window light, even considering the 
trade value of a show window In 
which every object is clearly vlsiblft.

Girls’ Coats
All sizes in this lot. Former prices $5.98 Q Q  

to $9.98. Reduced now t o ................................

Raincoats at Clearance P ric^
Boys’ Coats sizes 4 and 8. Former (F Q  Q Q

price $3.98 now ................................ .......
Gilds’ Capes, sizes 4 and 14. Former Q O  O Q

price $2.98 n o w ................... 4...........................
Girls’ School Outfit (Coat, Cape, Cap, School Bag) only on 

left size 12. Former Q O  Q Q
price $4.48, n o w ................... )................. ..

Ladies’ $5.98 Coats, only a few left - € Q S
now, small s iz e s ..........................  ................  v ^ e a / O

CURTAIN CLOTH AT CLEARANCE PMCES 
fin e  Scrims, plain and fancy at way below their present

.......................... 1 2 V 2 C ^ 1 5 c

Furs Reduced
Every Piece o f frtr in the Store reduced during 

this January Event— You can save money by buy
ing now.

eonfiderini
Congretf, providing tor ffOTdrgi
control of the rallroadi, gM  
fronted with a large aumbir of .1  
teetfl from imall railroade.’ ..

The smaller railroad eyeteme’ 
ciali argue that the preMnt pUin on 
compensation will place them Ini- 
banHruptcy. They declard that fo f ' 
them to accept the net earnings of - 
the past three years as a basis for 
compensation would be suicidal. 
They assert that the years of tho ' . 
European war have been more dis
astrous for them than for the larger 
rail systems. While larger rail
roads can subsist under such a plan, 
they say the smaller one® would not 
be able to hold out and operate for.' 
any considerable length of time.

Another point made by the execu
tives of the small railroad lines le 
that they do not constitute a part 
of the great freight carrying ay®-; 
tern. They maintain that the oper- '" 
ation of their lines in many cases is t 
merely a matter of local importance 
and does not bear on the national' 
transportation system ifhatsoever. ( 
For these reasons they declare that [ 
exemption from government control * 
would be Only fair to them.

PETTICOATS AT CLEARANCE PRICES
A  limited quantity only 

98 cent Black Skirts

98 cent Fancy Colored Skirts
/

$1.98 Black and Fancy -
Genuine Heatherbloom S k p :is .................

$5.00 Extra quaEfty Fancy, ^  Silk 
Skirts ...........^ ................... .i.........................
QUILTED VESTS— ^Warmth and comfort. 

All s ^ ^ ^ n  han^ January ̂ l e  P r ic e ........

FANCY H A I^  R IB B O N ^-5 to f  inches 
wide. 29 cent" Quality. January Sale Price

69c
79c

$3.95
79c
23e

MARRIED MEN STAND
SHELL SHOOK BEST:: f T

ne«r.Boston, Jan. 11.—-Draw 
mates and let this soedt in:

“ Married men in the trenohee :̂ 
stand shell shock much better'thlQi ' 
the unmarried. This commentary" 
on shell shook, (u d  marriag»l> tê . i 
authoritative. v

Captain John T. MacCurdy,
Medical Officers’ Reserve Corqi^ 
which has had long experteiuie rrithr;. 
casea of shell shock in wir  ̂ĥ  
abroad, eased off the foregoing 
formation at a mbetlng 6Y the 
sachusetts Society for Mental; 
giene in Lorimer Hall, in the eourpe 
of a paper on “ nervous'end' 
breakdown from war strain and. iteSl 
shock.”  ^

' ' ' ' ■ I I » 1< ■ .. .
It seemis almost chai^ 

of Bolsbeviki mentally that 
and Trotzky should think - 
more than a matchjfbr till®:: 
negotiatora.—-Waterbuty

Trouble maintltlilll a 
in e v ^  home u  %hi 
loafing man or a 
— Capper’s Weekly.
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l »  iMTCBtaMBt Httkct 
Vakw McAdoo Order la 

-ir. 8. Jtareaik Neisded.

Johnson, Herrmann, Hreytnss and 
Others to Meet at Borer Hall, Ga. 
— As to Transportation.

■^Wliihicton, Jan. 11— A s ^ n g  
tor the creation of a federal 
gtve adrlce as to projected 

[''^^pitorpiilMa involvi^  the expenditure 
sums is materializing.

 ̂‘ •̂ . Btoeo Secretary of t̂he Treasury 
lieAdoo iaanod ;a,'8tatdihent a few 

f«o . wJb[esttD^.,Hiat his ad> 
bd asked before large inrest- 

Xpehta made in new enterprises, 
largo a f l i l^ f  of projected Vork 

been s^Meniy halted and there 
^fthrehtened ataghation in the in- 

i«ht mdriceti
Ne«r BaSi^ihprlw Discouraged, 

o ^ e  Council of ifatibnal Defense 
ri^edntly lsau(^ a statenEtept in which 

suggested that America re- 
trom making investments in 

>U8 new enterprises for the 
l̂ ^;|od of war. This statement, 
tfgl^ther with Secretary McAdoo’s, 
w 0  had thls>etEect of, cutting off soj

Chicago, Jan. 11.— Schedules of 
the American and National Liaaffaes 
will be outlined next week in the
seclusion of Dover Hall, tGa,, tte 
winter haunt of Ban Johnson, It was 
announced here today.

Johnson, Garry Herrmann, Barn
ey Dreyfuss and Secretaries John 
Heydler of the National L^gue and 
Walter Harridge of the American, 
will repair to Dover Hall to tinker 
with the 1918 playing program.

Consideration of transportation 
problems arising out of the war 
needs ,x>f the railroads is responsi
ble for an augmented schedule 
hoard this year. In past seasons 
the framing of the schedules was 
left to JolyiBon and Dreyfuss, who 
are' experts at dating up ball clubs.

T H ^  E V p f l N G  BER& U ii):

m
No Time Is Wasted

: ;in Î IBewan’s Offiee

>*iJ

iSBESi
lAbeHy I

liarger •A i

kdb-

Jn kit

;h hew business .that some pro-} INTERNATIONAL TENNIS
already arieea i MATCHES OFF'.

present^Uves have been made 
to .'Secretary McAdoo and to the 
d l o f  National Defense to the 
t  that the purpose of the cau- 

issued will be nullified unless 
i|||ipe imnstructive suggestions ac- 

It. It was the purpose of 
McAdoo and Defense Council 

.tempts to discourage diversion of 
.tment funds from the war loans 
other war expenditures.

qiceHfflB FOR SUFFRAGE, 274-130. 
WkShlpgton, Jan. 11.— T̂he House 

Representatives yesterday, after 
e hours’ debate, passed the reso- 

to sujl>iplt a. suffidge amend- 
t : to the stSte legislatures. 

I^eaker Clerk was prepared to cast 
ids ballot in favô  ̂ of the resolution 
to case Its failure was threatened, 

vote was just the two thirds

New York, Jan. 11.— N̂o interna
tional indoor match between tennis 
players of the United States and 
Canada will be played at Montreal 
for the British Red Cross, it was an
nounced today by the United States 
National Lawn Tennis association. 
The war having made great Inroads 
in the ranks of Canadian players, the 
Americans have agreed^ to play ex- 
hihjtion matches among themselves. 
P. B. Alexander, Harold A. Throck
morton, W. M. Hall and Nathaniel 
W. Niles will furnish the exhibitions.

The 37th annual meetipg of the 
National Lawn Tennis body will be 
held here February 15. The restor
ation of championships is the most 
important matter to be considered.

C HARRIS & OriSS

Tb(S~oflice of Bear Admiral Samuel 
McCfeins^ ^ e ^ 'b t  tbe bui^u of sup
plies a ^  accouhts in the navy depart
ment, is unique in that the only chair 
in it is the one occuglM by the ad
miral htoifc^ No long-winded con- 
veraStibhs are possible in that office. 
No visitor ever sees &, scrap o f paper 
on bis desk, for his woHe is finished 
one thihg at a time. Bnsinees men from 
all parts of the country have studied 
his biBeau as an example of efficiency. 
OutMide of business hours Admiral Mc
Gowan is pointed out as the most pop
ular bachelor in Washington.

con-

New York, 
erty .motor, wWch 
the United 
aeroplanes, ip  ̂
periqr to any 
statement was 
Jesse G. Vincent, w[ 
ing the .convention of

t ' '* ’ • r - • i '  *glneerS. .Before 
mission, Itojor 
president of a la 
cem.

The Liberty ..
ed by Major Vincent:%j6 l ^  asto- 
ciates, ^cp.^ot yr'i 
best point of his- 
style of motor to.
the new engtoe. accord
ing to Major VincentpkUi.. bden the

In pow-
er, speed and de] 
manufactured abroac^; 
in most of the 
duction because it 
in quantities i: 
other power to. coi 

“ This isn’t brag ’̂ 
cent. ‘ ‘Foreign pqw!

to any 
superior 
Of pro- 

tnrfied out 
for any

SHOOTS TO d e a t h :
MAN IN HOUSE.

:|^br Vin- 
(ve .placed 

sejPUpiiiRnygil  ̂tBe ne^ordê ŝ fq

Tl^; Libie^^ ^^tor
thanS 4QP . hor^pptn
800 |plin^,:,

^
l< 0^ iW H B A T

.iJ

A sale that provides tbje 
to make ifoqridtdUifŜ d̂̂  And best of all, the

laerdiaBdise^efaATea, ia the l̂Me  ̂ best the market affordŝ
High

Hob^2S5^t s ^ ^ ^  T<M must
ING1b«"'usb

Unreserved lyiark Down of Women’s and Misses’ CoatsT 
Suits, Dresses, Hats, Fur Sets, Muffs, Scarfs, Etc.

Savings of 2 $ %  to 33%

Men’s Boys’ and
Clothing liffiCflfeSAR K x l S C t l yTOHE Girls’

Etc. main STREET Garments

iniiniiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
11

frq la/i;:'-

le'Italians* would like 800,0(l6 
of 01^  coal, -and Americans 

lid • like even more.— Syracuse

Senator Jim Ham Lewis says that 
he has been summoned to Washing
ton because of a government crisis. 
The quartermaster general can't de
cide what kind of a necktie should 
go with a cerise shirt.̂ — Boston Trans-

Cleveland, O., Jan. 11.— Formal 
charges of murder were lodged to
day against Eliu^r Hupp, wealthy 
oil promotes:, who late last night 
shot and killed Charles L. Joyce, al
so wealthy. Hupp returned unex
pectedly from a business trip to Chi
cago and found Joyce in his home 
at Lakewood,, a fashionable Cleve
land, suburb. Joyce lives at Braten- 
ahl, a district known locally as “The 
Millionaire Colony,”  which, al
though located within the city lim
it's, is a separate municipality. He 
was connected with a 'New York 
clothing firm.

Washington, Jani^^^fexporta- 
tion of 90,000,000 wheat
more than orig&ia^^ltodtoed has 
been decided upoUr^wfciM^ of - the 
food conditions to'?:M ^ ^ ; (Smntriesl 
The Food A dm in| iii^m /’̂ iir< ask 
the American to pht
down the am ou iit'm ^ ile-ao aa to 
provide the extnysjB^Ss^'ttar meport

^In other words, ■* 
an Austrian or â H; 
erty to go and 
pleases so long asf 
and does not aiB̂ i/̂  
Indianapolis

says 
is ,pt lib- 

do /ps be
^^himselif

^ ĵsfeefan.-

IN STATE NOT BAD
Agricnltural Station at New 

Haven R ^ rts  OfficisJljr on 
Them

P ffilR  COMPOSITION

'V

■'f . . . "N

m

terê s Money For

You In This Idea I
Buy Clothes tsow  A t  
Our Clearance Sale

Here’s the point; clothes are costing: more and more each week, 
j Tlwse^fall and winter goods we’re offering at reduced prices 
 ̂would cost us much more to duplicate now— next year th ej^  be 

%orth still more.
Yen can make some big dividends by investing in clothes now.

toiU'.n ed"
l l -

•f t r ;

/ A

Hart Schaffner & Han
these snits and overcoats of ours— ŷou know what that, 

ic u s ; all wool, perfect tailoring and style, and̂ ĝood value.
reduced prices mean stiU more value— and these prices 

based on what we paid for'the goods—not what they’re worth 
r, dpe to rising markets.

B big thing to remember.
n M ^V A SC Y  SUITS AND OVERCOATS NOW

f a n c y  s u it s  a n d  o v e r c o a t s  n o w .........
SUITS AND OVERCOAiS NOW........

tllO-PANCY SUITS AND OVERCOAT®-NOW.. . .
liwA'pAKCY^UITS AND OVERCOATS NOW........

FANCY SUITS AND OVERCOATS NOW...............$13.75
r^Ssit nnd Overcoat in the Ssle bought new this season.

$22.50
.$19.50
.$17.75
.$16.75
.$14.75

(

'iGottonseed Oil a Prominent Constlt- 
nent-M>live Oil Pore, as. a Role 

[tj;: Some Snbstitates.
■: J- "..V

Korno consists o f com oil, cotton- 
se.ed oil and a hqrd" fat, like stearin; 
Waverly shortening, of, beef stearin 
and cottonseed, pjl I/CrtSCO of hard
ened vegetable oils, apparently cot
tonseed ; vegetple ,,, of ,,a vegetable 
product containing, cottonseed oil; 
Kuxit o f a vegetable, product having 
the charactr of cocoanut fat; Wes
son oil, of cottonseed.,411; NIazola of 
com oil. Nous' of these contain 
more'tban traces of water. They 

r^re practically all fats.
Their value for deep frying large

ly . depends on the temperature at 
which they “ crack,” i. e. smoke and 
give off acrid fumes which impair 
the flavor of food cooked in them. 
The recognized temperature for 
deep frying Is 360 to 450 degrees 
Fahf; Wesson Oil, Snowdrift and 
Crlsdo do not smoke till the temper- 
atorq is,ponsider^ly higher and are 
t^ b t^ re  ■ tfi' deep -  frying.

course contains no more food th^n 
the one pound of butter and the pint 
of milk.

BERLIN POOR STARVING.

London, Jan. 11.— The poor .'of 
Berlin are starving, and only the 
very rich are able to afford a sat|p-! 
factory meal says a travelle.r 
left Germany only a few weelm 
Light and heat, clothing, bootSr,i^.. 
most foods are at a premton^ 80^ . :  
is practically unobtainable A t: titifA, 
price, and cleanliness la .too; 
for those who are most expowed  ̂M . 
dirt because of their occupattpfii -̂^^> 

The Kaiser and even von ’
burg are detested by theto' 
and von Ludendorff,. tbe 
“ brains” of "the German 
hated by all except those .wbp- 
fit directly or indte«(^ijr-j 
:j(tos' or contracts

’to>^e!;^tttolcet'St' toMittt. 
be’qlD^lty o f  <̂6 oil as sold in 

tbia State'luis shown continued im- 
:t>rovement; when purchased in seal
ed packages, i. e. not in bulk, it is 
generally pure, Oils labeled “ seal
ed oils,”  designed for the same use 
as olive oil at less cost, have been 
found td consist of mixtures of vege
table oils, cottonseed oil predomin
ating.

The cooking fats examined appear 
to be of good quality. Some are 
mixtures of solid animal fats and 
vegetables oils, others consist of 
vegetable oils which have been 
changed to about the consistence -of 
lard by “ hydrogenation;”  1. e. by 
combining hydrogen with them.

There Is no evidence that these 
hydrogenated fats are less whole
some or digestible than the fats and 
oils fijoBi' which they are made. 

Gtmki^ Gomposition.
fiirtl d^ttolene are mix

tures ioV^ttbii/^^ed oil and beef fat. i II n:
r '̂ ar . ----- ------ :----- - ",

C'h.y.'tftKfm.EJ

P'a H Jii^^tikititHanSdtiaSaettfhUxx jii* ,--;i

c'.'i-'.;

- V.t.:

'i

•'7.: t'i' Si-)

triV iree hreed t̂i ot “Nut Margarine,” 
-ifikrked A 1, Cocoanut Brand and 
Nut Margarine, appear to be per
fectly wholesome butter substitutes 
as is oleomargarine. They differ 
from it however In that they are 
wjiolly made of vegetable fats as rar 
as chemical evidence had' discover. 
All of them contain over 82.5 per 
cent of fat, the normkl. amount 
found in butter. Two of these 
brands are declared to contain 0.1 
per cent benzoate of 'soda-̂  and this 
amount Is not exceeded/-

A process for making two pounds 
of butter out of one“is  ̂being ex
tensively advertised. It consists es
sentially In mixing one- iround of 
butter with a pound of 'milk and 
calling this mixture. “ tabic butter.” 
As a means of extending butter, to 
make lt“ go further” the method 
Is godd; Just as adding a pint of 

•water to a pint of milk makes the 
milk “ go further”— if it goes. The 
two pounds' of extended butter of

VUVrON FUTB OUT Ti
IN SECOND' m

Joplin,. Mo., Jan.
ton, heavyweight challenger. . Wj^^ 
the blot of a decision giveix .
Tate on a foul two weeks ago off 
record here last night when hê
Tate away in the second round 
scheduled twelve round bout, 
McCarney, Tele’s manager, tosaeilk. 
in a towel Jun as the referee 
counting "IRate out. ,

’ •- i
TO BREAK FREIGHT JAM.

Washihgton, Jan. 11.— Railway; 
Director General McAdoo spent sCv-/’ 
eral hours yesterday, conferring 
with President Smith of the Neia, 
York Central road, who is in charge^ 
of operation of the Eastern trnng. 
lines, devising ways and means of; 
breaking the jam of freight of NCwy 
York and New England. Mr. Smith.' 
reported after the meeting that the' 
hCrd coal situation had improved.

/ 'S ADVANCE TOWARD CAMBRAI

yjrM

y.

r
l^ o g  Ctembrai battte. In w î$ti the B rit^  administer^, a ter^fl^ heat^ to the >
ffto^Qgtopli'is tbc'flfst‘'to f^ v e  the actual lacryemeuta to tba Brittsli;,vliefoty. -ig
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assortment in 8 ft., 4 ft., 6 
In.jpp0 8  foot widths.

&. I KEITH FURNITURE GO.
^*limell Building Main Street

DIM
VISION
Q U IC K L Y

R E C T IF IE D
Dra't have it said that you pass 
ypur friends and fail to recognize 
t|t«ni.

>. If ^pur sight is poor, come to me 
' forvglasses that will enable you to 
SM ctearly.

,;|l]r {[lasses are right in every 
particular.

W ALTER OLIVER 
Farr Bk>^ 915 Main Street 

South Manchester 
Hours 10 a. m. to 8.30 p. m.

■ - ■ 
--------- 'rf. -V
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Connecticut ~Reople Are Warneir 
Not to Contribute to Unap

proved Causes.

STATE DEFeI ^  CQm4 > ^  v 
Q iv l^ W  4 o# N ! ^ e::

Town C ott^ ii^^  and Wcr to'
Know ^te^f^ppeals Aro'^'l^ 
and H s^  Approval Either htate$ /  
or National Organizations—Federal 
Council’s Resolution Calls for Ac
tion by State Bo^y.

^ i ^ a i

Headquarters
For all kinds of lumbei 
uid shingles, also com
plete line mason’s sup 
plies.
Ônr motto- Right Quality 

S ^ c e , Low Price.
-YARD-

l ^ t o r S t  ~ B U nnSt
i s t o r ' '^  M im Sbi& M

Telophbne Connoetion

M anchester
. «> ' > .

iiUmber Co.

Citizens of Connecticut are warned 
by the Connecticut State Council of 
Defense that they should discontinue 
at once the practice of giving contrl- 
hntions to all sorts of war funds which 
are not recognized nationally or ap
proved by the Defense Council in this 
state. Certain funds which are na
tional in their scope will have the ap
proval of the authorities at Washing
ton, and other funds which are mere
ly state-wide movements will be ap
proved by the state council of de
fense. Chairmen of the council’s com
mittees in the various towns and cities 
and the war bureaus which have been 
organized will have knowledge at all 
times of the funds wbi^h have official 
sanction.

This warning against contributions 
for unauthorized purposes has been 
given by the state council because of 
a .resolution which has been adopted 
by the Council of National Defense at 
Washington in order to check contri
butions for purposes that are not 
worthy. Regulation anjd centraliza
tion of alipeals of this kind is advo
cated by the federal government,, and 
a plan looking to that ^nd Is being 
put into effect in Connecticut.

The resolutions adopted by the 
Council of National Defense, and en
dorsed. by the Connecticut State Coun
cil of Defense follows:

“Whereas, appeals are constantly 
)eing made throughout the ceuntry. In 
behalf of inau^erable war .relief agen
cies; and

“Whereas, the benevolent energies 
of the country are beieg dissipated 
by such solicitations, and the>lioUtton 
of goiemoMiit loans, at well as snlaK

IdftU-

^  î ppoMed to 
ivernant to

E 8(M>00
ens is state

[.Thousand Extra 
Each Can.Se 

a^P^intained in the Gar
dens of ^el^..County—Connecticut 
Stete Council, of Defense to Foster 
Campai|iii.

Brig. Gen. H. J. Elies, D. S. O., is the
man whose message, “The tank corps 
expects that every tank will, do its 
damndest,” sent the great fire-spitting 
monsters of steel crashing through the 
(Jerman lines at Cambrai. General 
Elies led the tanks on their rampage 
through the German lines when the 
British forces made remar^ble gains 
without the aid of artillery prepara
tion. He commended the entire tank' 
squadron in the advance on Cambrai.

Best Red Cedar Shingles 
In Any Quantity 

Quality Lumber and 
Mason Materials

G. H. ABen
G e t  y o u r  C a r  O v e rh a u le d

DURING THE COLD 
W EATHER!

We can handle the job  at less 
than city prices and guarantee 
satisfaction.

Livery service anywhere at 
any time. Reasonable rates.

PORTERFIELD & KING. 
178 Oak Grove St. TeL 60 
(Out o f the high price districts)

HEAVY TRUCKING 
Ixmg Distance EUuils a Specialty 
B Auto’ IM eks aod Fwll- Equipment 

ot Competent Men
G. E. W ILU S

t04 East Cenhhr Street. .Phone 588

POPLING BAHEBAU..
^jpAYKmi W AR MEASURE. 

New York, Jan. 11.— Though 
baseball men have made repeated 
denials that the clubs of the two ma
jor leagues are pooling players as a 
war measure, the consummation of 
the latest big player deal between 
the Pirates and Dodgers has 
strengthened the belief among fans 
today. The Plttsburgh-Brooklyn 
trade was the seventh big deal of the 
winter, and it is said more deals will 
be announced in the near future 
Officials of the New York Giants have 
practically admitted that Boston is 
to get another player in the ^eal in
volving Heezog, Doyle and Barnes, 
and several clubs which have not 
yet been Involved in trades are ex
pected to trade' or purchase players.

The Imeir poultry movement
rec^ved . inzpetus when the

the Com
mittee o l Supply. aud Conserva
tion. de<Udeil,At irepent meeting in
Hartford.topash-tbis.work in all parts 
of the state, ..lav addition to what has 
already bec^ ^ n e ^ o n g  school chil
dren and women by the Food Con- 
seiwation CosumtteB ot the Woman’s 
Committee; " Connecticut division. 
Council of .Natihnal Defense.

The suh-coahntttee on .^tiltry point
ed out tl l̂;i,a^ î|^t;5D per. cen  ̂ of the 
P Q ulttT m e^^^ ,^^  gone out^
of huslnesB'lind" that a' shortage of 
eggs and meat, is likely to follow. As 
a possible of meeting this
shortage and Jqr. the ji<i4itional pur
pose of consfori^g, kitchen waste and 
other materiaT tuiflt for human con
sumption a -6ack ykrd flock of ten 
bens is aidvoidlud wberevor it is pos
sible to supi^m^t 

The poeslliMiUw 4n -this movement, 
ProA W. F. Kirk- 

t '̂'|!«qvincticut Agficui- 
, important. 

A^ottsand flocks of 
.^ U y  added to the 

.jeoraty, thus adding 
.number there. As- 

pf 125 ^ggs per 
conservative

for baok'ynM'ib^il^, a million and a 
quarter fresh Wffii  ̂may easily be pro-

and at a cost of 
Itbalf the price 

upqn the mar- 
tbod production

Rumbling! and rpaJ n̂g as pnly a tank can, this British monster is waking the echoes amongst the solitude and» 
latlon that once .was a town. The tank Is on its way to the front to help beat back the Teuton and prevent hlm- 
leaving any more mementos, like this, of his work in France. In this British official photograph the command#] 
the taok and its driver can be seen watching the road through the tiny windows In the front of their machine.

as jpoiatedr^ 
patrltA ,pf 
tural Cpile^' 
He explains  ̂
ten hens“ 
number t 
10,000 birds  ̂
suming .a 
hen, wMdi

duoed'in 
from Ob 
these eggs 
ket.. 'tbls 
is w«U 
.wbpgi uversr

Def4ns6 1$S6irl6FSBFWi4%|8Uitlon 
and oentraiUsatioii of sueb sppsiUs 
would encooiage the patriotic and 
philanthropic spirit of the country to 
a generous respouse by the aidBurunce 
of the proper responsibility of those 
soliciting subscriptions, thus mlnimln’ 
ng opportunities to exploit the benev-

r; time, 
crlpt.

RED SO.X GET McIjNNlS
10 REPORT. 

New York, Jan. 11.^Stuffy Mlh, 
Innls, the last member of ^Cej„  ____1. r :A*i. '*• -"I*..

t^ sy . The news, H is 
from a man well posted In ii& e i)e^  
League affairs, and the story g o #  
that when Harry Frazee purebas^. 
Bush, Schang aqd Strunk he alaci 
bought Mclnnls. Connie Mack, 
however, insisted 'that the saie oi 

olent impulses of the country; there-1 the first basemen be kept quiet for 
fore be It

Resolved, That the Council of Na
tional Defense requests each of the 
state councils of defense so to organ
ize that it may assure itself of the 
worthiness of the objects in support 
of which appeals for assisUnce are 
made and of the integrity and finan
cial responsibility of those making 
such appeals; and be it further

Resolved, That the Council of Na
tional Defense requests. that all emn- 
paigns for private aid be conducted 
in entire'^^cwperatlon .with the state 
councils of defense; and be it farmer 

“Resolvqd, That the Council of Na
tional Defense urges the people of the 
country to contribute assistance, finan
cial and otherwise, only to those per
sons and objects that are accredited 
and approved by the Council of De
fense in each state; and be it further 

“Resolved, That the Council of Na
tional Defense 3̂5Ugg^^8 |,hat ^le^sla^ 
councils oL
fof'^nahcial ciM .only where it.8haif,n6

'T w <
l4

\n tbpie days

by medns
-itnd tbtt looal.o^

gt 6utis

THE WAR CORISER
News From Manchester Men Who Are 

Serving Uncle Sam on Land and Sea

THE EVENING HERALD, eager to gather every bit 
o f new3 o f our soldier boys, wherever they may be, 
invites its readers to contribute personals, portions of 
letters, and any information about them they may 
possess. Such portions o f letters as are personal or which 
may give information to the enemy, will, o f course, not 
be published.

Another letter has been received 
from John Benson who Is with Co. 
Q, 102nd U. S. Infantry In Prance. 
The letter follows;

Dear Mother and family:
Today is Sunday and rest day so 

I have an opportunity of writing.
* I ^ t ' week was a bugy one (or 

me at school and It go.
atoik

General Duport, New
Frenieh Chief of Staff

Vi I iiTO J sdbedaled
tor-JiOBna^JllHm bouses
tor these well as up-todate
metboda.GlJ|#WI»S thsm.

Ju dge is ebainnan of
the comm kiA • Aettog with him are 
Prof. W. F.|KiriEpatrlok and R. B. 
JOnes, extensloa poultryman of the 
Connecticut  ̂ Agrleultural College; 
George V. Smth of West WUlington, 
seicretary ot-tte Connecticut Poultry 
Association, and Paul P. Ives of Guil
ford, secretAry of the Connecticut 
Poultry Breedisrs’ Association.

i|> I

“• ̂ ■'&-
<

fof'Vnahctal djd .only \w]̂ r̂e i .... ^
underptooid that jm  .ac^uptb^^ the 
moneys received ' and spent shall be

Probably the unfortunate nature 
of woman’s selection in Christmas 
cigars has been somewhat exaggerr 
ated by the, pcoiotnent. humorists of 
the last three centuries, .but it real-̂  
ly,ls pretty bad State Journ
al.

moneys 
moade .public.

NURSES’ NAMES WANTED
Efforts Being Made to Coihpiete Con

necticut Census.
The following is published at the 

request of the Connecticut Bureau of 
Military Ceimusi..

"The State* Nurses’ Association, in 
line with the.,associations in other 
states and in conjunction with tte 
Military Census .Bureau of this state, 
is end^Voring to reach every regis
tered graduate practical and R ^
Cross nuiae jn ConnipeiJeut. wĵ o has ______ ______ _________________ _
not already f̂ilqd,.̂ c.ut the hl^,k #nt j pointed chief of-the major staff of the 
ou* by the Ceqe-us Bur^u. name General Dnport\was
and present,addresa on a post^ is all At the bcglU'
that Is n^cespary* addresstog it to 0|qg Qf tl̂ e war be coDunapd^
Miss R. Inde.Alj)augh,,^er.^ry, (» r e F r e r ^ In fa n try r e g lin e n t ,a ^ iic h  
State Military G.eusus vaRapt work in the ChampMrie
Hartford. If any nwse jias champed i,attie. He also helped In the de- 
her address: since ^^arcb, .19^7, fense of Verd^, and was de^xnated
Albaugh would be ,^ad ^  his work in repulsing
that also. .............. by the crown pHuce o f Q&mppji

"The hospital and regiatrles are es-r - .... ‘

General Duport, who has been ap-

__ __
i  rboaVre  ̂ A

letters from camp and among them 
were three from home dated Nov.
4, 10th and 12th. Believe me It was 
good to receive the news from home 
that all waa well and even though the 
mall was a month old It was read 
with Interest.

Everything going well at school 
and I’m learning a lot of good stuff 1 Believe me I've made up a lot of

to forward same.
I miss being away from the boys 

but there Is a good bunch here and 
we get along first rate. 1 hope to 
run over to camp on Christmas day 
or before then, and say hello. Pass
es are issued over Sunday ami all I 
lack Is oar fare.

are âll looking for paokagea 
:ilnd|a iKsw of tbA Mloira bavw i

ItSi tfary qoi^  
the boyi are elthar boiy wriUng let
ters, reading or standing around the 
small fire In the barracks. One 
would smile if they could hear a 
conversation in the mess hall when a 
crowd of fellows gather ’round and 
discuss meals they have had, would 
like to have or are going to have.

Tell dad not to wor^y about thei 
trenches for I’m not, as yet. ?

With all the love In the world and 
kind wishes to all the family and ta- 
quiring friends, believe me. > ' 

Your loving son, John.+'
---------- —

The following letter was -writtqh 
to his sister, Mrs. Rachel MorrisonAt 
Charter Oak street, by PriVMO 
Thomas Morrison who is with Co. Q; 
102nd U. S. Infantry in Francp.- 
Morrison comes of a patriotic 
ly. He has three brothers now. 
active service with the British arq^, 
in France. Another brother is |n 
the local Homo Guard brigade. TA* 
letter reads:
Dear Sister: V

As time goes by I alwaya thli 
should write you and jet you 
that I am still alive but as tharaj 
nut much life around here It la 
Home times to make up, a jl 
Well, I was laid up with a ha;ll 
for u few days and did not h 
work hut thank God I am op'
It again just tha lama ai'.ataii 
six in tha morhjnf to flva tnj 
Ing io ydnaaa, - ”

li

Most paeple will be asatified at 
tha deoMioUj^f >;i>ha coal .̂ j ŝh r̂® 
ta|e hn(.<.one. day off for C^iqtnu^ 
Nc^vsok^haweyetr, ,wlth tha :,'PGJb  ̂
children.

petdidly see that̂ fKltet Iq̂ sent
In of those jpur^ >h^

-ifha.haite.cec<EUm^^
; ;■ ̂ T ory  ’̂ e .- . to

Incidentolly /the BrlU^ showed 
l^at #  ,%ot pece#ary >Jo _^tj?9y a4 

oj#er . to ,
not ,.poB{tcia#d .of '

tp.j(aVe th© sow e/^a-^^hl- 
cago tBvening Post.

NEW PCTATO RULE
Tubers Musi'rieraafter B® by

Weight Inataad of Bushel.
A ruling of tha tjnited States food 

administratiia itiakes necessary the 
selling of potatoes by the hundred- 
weight Inst^^of by toe Vushel. This 
rule, which Is/ettectlye in all parts of 
the United .States, is effective on re
tail dealers, ,;;̂ and quotations must be 
nomde on thO pound-'basis instead 'of 
toe bushel -]M8is>  ̂ .

-This chBi^te.b^ deMr&ble
since toe^atmdard number of pounds 
in a bu3h^‘'«rr'W and
much confusion has arisen as a result. 
The plactiigibf the market on the new 
basis ihspi^ uniformity.

The adn^IMstrator for Con-
n ^ c u t  also urged the grading of 
potatoes lor htaiAot, setting forth the 
reasons as follows '

‘ ‘Why grade potatoes? Because it 
Is progressive. For. years toe grow
ers of fruit in California and the Pa- 
clflc Northwest have competed suc- 
c # 8fully with growers a 'thousand 
mjles nearer the markets they en
tered. The western growers grade 
their products so that every box is 
uplfomf and pack in Such manner 
that every fruit is perfect when it 
reaches tlite consumer. Following their 
leiid. New York apple growers and 
others now grade and pack i^efuUy. 
Apples from such states are standard 
in' marketo> demanded nnd well paid 
tor by thos® who know go<^ fruit and 
Aish editogpB to he sure they g k  it 

"S<mth5m potato , growers’ associa- 
tioas i ^ e d  potatoes for . years 
and inu|:ed their best g ^ e s . In the 
^ o r  market year of 1916 Practically 
e^ry car of 10,000 sent , out by one

®®ld direct.
T h e b ^ ra  knew just what they would 
get from this association and took its 

fcjgUr price, while ungraded 
begging. Other ship- 

dona and many large 
recdltniked the trend of 

hare graded all toeir 
toe food imminis- 
ft.' Bo

y^ur potaj^a;**

which may come In handy later on. 
It's drill, pick and shovel, hikes, lec- 
turo3 and study and Sunday comes 
as a relief.

It was good to receive letters 
from every one in the family and 
one from Mrs. Wood. I also re
ceived a note from camp saying a 
package has been received there 
from Mrs. Wood and they are_ going

fine menus since I arrived here of 
stuff I will eat after the war. I 
honestly believe I’d give a week’s 
pay for a home made apple pie. 
Funny how a soldier always thinks 
of his stomach when away from 
home.

Must bring this letter to a close 
now as I have others to write which 
will take up my afternoon.

lomu duy that f t ' 
world at p«to« OBOi a o r t  i 
game le no tin  but toaa^
do It so If ever I g«rbaolc'l 
yoii all some great old talii 
we prepared to fight the 
would just like to bate ona 
at him myself. I gueee Obilatniaa 
will be over by the time you | #  tito 
letter. I would have itBlI' yOU 
something only we have not fi^pald  
-yet so you see it la over two BtontAi 
since we got any money. But* there 
are better days coming so peek Ap 
your troubles in your old ktt bag 
and smile, sinile, emtle.

Your brother,
Ttotn-

LAYING THE FIRST KEEL IN A NEW GOVERNMENT SHIPYARD
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There are to h 
^bile they are being ~^uipp^ with machinery.

i the layl^^dir the f i r s t t h e  big u 
28, shipw ’̂ys there and at the souUi end w

\

new government .shipyard Id J0ort .‘1̂ 
111 be docks iivhere the y e # ^
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80 Doz. Linen Napkins
^2.98, $3.98, $4.98

Regular price 4̂ to 7̂. A sample line, 
outside napldn may be soiled.

■ J

Real Economy Buying Here are
J  woodeiiul

opportunities to reap savings of economic worth on> (ksir-̂  
able, dependable, seasonable, good quality staple apd fash- 
ionable merchandise which you can use for months Iĉ  
come. We are going to crowd this store with satisfied ciuM 
tomers during the January Clearance Sales and we earnestly 
invite you- to come and get a big share of > the reniarkaUe 
value. ‘ * '

It has always been our policy as enterjwising merchants 
to aOow no acoumulations of stock in our store from one 
season to another, and tomorrow, when these Ja n ^ y  
O i^ance Sales start, we will offer you hundreds of things 

you can use-many of diem items that you must have— 
piice reductions that are almost unbehevabte ki the midst 
b these “ High Cost”  days simpW because we must have 

money and room to stock up with new goods.

/?=

Sale Starts 
Saturday, January

Lasts Ten Di^s

1 2 M

•1

- > 'li!

Specials for Saturday, the 12th
$1.98 Crib Blankets .................................pair, $1.00

Limit on® to customer. Size 36x60. Baby printed on sel
vage. All flrit quality. Just 100 to select from.

$3.00 Full Size Blankets.................. .̂.......pair, $1.98
Tan and srey, size 64x76. Subject to very slight Imper
fection.

Fruit of Loom Cotton...............................yard, 17c
Owing to a limited quantity only 6 yds. to a customer.
""l9c White Twilled Flannel.........................yard, 14c
Limit 10 yards to customer. The price for the coming 
season Is 26 cents.

59c Crib Blankets...................................... each, 39c
Slae t0x40 Inches. Limit one. Colors Pink land Blue. 
Novelty design.

40c “Crown Jewel” Batting.................................33c
Bsceptionally line grade. Price will undoubtedly be 60c. 
by  July.

$i.yo Pequot Sheets......................... . .eacĥ  $1.30
SlMt inohM. Full bUaobedt Limit two.

V i

‘$r 1 y 'ieesr

Sixty Suits
For the

Owing to the limited number an  ̂the 
al days ago we caimot list 81265  ̂

size- is- here; -‘Jt: • - . ■ V;i ■

L \ g _

^/.iu4r^.-v- •

Close Out
Sa(tt

tisqinent had to be written sever- 
4abiBf ̂4i chance to see if

j r i m i i #  - • '^ 'r  I i t u r  ' H k m  II11 .

Corsets
. , . t Vi

69c Corsets
Our entire stock o f 69c. corsets both high and medium bust 
with long skirt and four hose supporters, slzea zu,

$1.00 and $1.25 Corsets.....................................
About four dozen corsets In this lot sizes 19 to 36.

,79c
■I

Millinery

1 iOlliNt ..w vw

. t e .  ‘

Neckwear

It.'

50c Neckwear.......... .......... ...... ..............each, 25c
W e offer for this sale about 60 dozen manufacturers sam
ple neckwear, consisting of pretty colors of lawn, pique 
georgette in separate collar and sets.

26c Neckwear ...............................................................
One lot of soiled 25c. neckwear mostly separate collars 
and a few Windsor ties at this price.

Underwear1

$1.50 Union Suits a t .................................$1.00 each
Bleached Cotton, fleeced lined In Dutch neck, elbow sleeves, 
ankle length, all sizes 36 to 44. The extra slzea arer‘wbi'tb 
91.7i each. (Limit 2 garments to a customer.)

- m

; ; L '  ■ ^  | p e i » 6 3 5  t o

Sold

it’ iji rlOTpiiTî  lii

Hosiery

Ninety Coats at
Seasons

Half of Next
lees

kf Ladies* 39c Fine Lisle Hose........................................ 29c
Fifteen dozen of this number, fiist black and in sizes 9,

U  9 1-*. 16.  ̂ ^
h Children’s Hose a t ................................................25c pair
li<' Ipswich brand, medium rib, of a strong selected yarn for 

^ rab ility . Guaranteed good black. We have a limited 
quantity in sizes from 8 to 10 1-2 and sold only 2 Pairs 

7 to a cuatomer.

Infants’ Wear
$4.00 and $5.00 Coats................................................$1.98

There are only ten coats In this lot and sizes are from two 
to six years, mostly dark colors.

:̂ v$2.98 White Cashmere Coats .................................... 99c
(Slightly soiled.)
All other, coats in stock, size 2 to 6 now sellihg from 15.98 
to |i0,98. will be sold at half price.

59c Infants* Knit Sacques.........................  ............... 39c
six do^en white sapquef),, pink and blue trimmed.

'̂ 69c and 79c Infants* Knit Sacques.............................59c
Made o f a flne grade of yarn ahd, Juat the thing to keep 
babr warm.

le F)ai|Q#leUe Sleepers ' 25c
. Theaa gartpente qre made, apd have feet, size 2 to 6.

5.98 >|î ore ^ ts  ....................................................$4.98
COliattt^g o7 le^glns, cap gnd sweater, size 24, 26̂  28. , , ;

'[.98̂  Kiiuf 5̂et . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3.98
.Ijerirlna. cap and sweater, size 24, 26, 28.

Wool coats for next winter will easily be doum  this year’s price. Whether you need a 
coat now or not, BUY ONE IF YOU CAN. Y or  wSI save more than enough to make it 
advisable. / '

$16.50 $20.00 " $25.00i, . ' '4 *•
C o a t s  t h a t  S o l d  U p  t o C o a t s  d i a t  S o f i k U p  t o C o a t s  T h a t  S o l d  U p  t o

$ 2 9 . 5 0
J-.'i . ■ ■

$ 4 5 . 0 0

A  f e w  t o  seU  a t  $ 1 0 ' a n d  a' f e w  h ig h  gra lde c o a t s  t o  s e l l  a t  $ 2 9 . 5 0 j  $ 3 5 . 0 0 ,  $ 4 5 . 0 0  

R e m i e m b e r  M o s t  o f  T h e s e  A r e  B i g h  G r i| 4 e  o r  V o o l t e x  G a r m e n t s

3 ^

Other G^ment Specials
7 Children’s Coats............-...J,.............. $2.98

S0I4  at $6.00 and 16.98. One size 8, two size 1 2 ,

2 Children’s Coats...............: .................$4.98
S0I4  at $8.98, One size 9, one size 12.

One Lot Dress Skirts.................................$5.09
Up, to. date styles, but odd sizes. Former prices 
up to $10.06.

One Lot Dress Skirts......  ................$10.00
Including some stylish novelties. Sold up to $18.,

Ladies* Special W’Oed Sweaters ................$5.00
Our regular prUce h ^  been 36.98. Colors, rose, 
oop4mbagen, idum. d l̂l with b^lt and large sailor 
collar.. r ■

SmaR Lot Childrealg. Sweaters........— $1.49
. , *Ad, bM.wu..;WOOL ̂ e .  cottp,p back.

^  For cent. Off.
Cni6rvKniB ,12 to -

Per Cen.t Off.

ALL TAFFETA <A|i1D; SERGE DRESSES AT
Fr ic b s .

Shirt Waist Bargains
IrSO SBk Waists skiing a t ..........$5.00 to $8.98

allowance m  any waisie you s^ et.

$2.9l8 and ^.98 Georgette W aists..........$1.98
. Whlth and Flesh. About thirty waists. Bxcep- 

tiQnalv values.
All and $2.50 Cotton Waists . . . . .  .$1.49

S lz^  36 to, 4|t, A elose put.pf our entire stock.
All and $3.49 Cotten Waists .......... $2.49

, 41f Just 23 walq — .
All $ 3 j»  Cotten WnV I. . . .  . . . . . . . .  .$2.98

W waists in th..  ̂ lot.

, A T  J A K l l .V R Y  P R I C E S .
AhM^rltW4llve muffs left and a few neCk pieces 
khCi«m dren’s sets.

$3.98 and $4.98 Angora Skating Sets .....................
$2.98 Skating S ets................... ........................ ..

All fur trimmed at half price..

$1,98. aii4 $AS8 Untrimiiiad Velvet Hats • • • • •

rtilW lot Incldded avery untrtmmi^ hsitteni plniA ,
hat In our stock now soiling up to l l . t l .   ̂ . /

$3498 and 4.98 Trimmed Hats . . . .  . .............
About 76 hats In dll ndw colors and black.

$5.00 to $10.00 Trimmed H ats..............................
26 hats selected from oun regular stock and best o f aU 
two hats are alike.

99c Children’s Hats .............................................. .25c
You win find about 76 hats at this price and as manjr 
lucky children will have a new school hat.

$1.98 and $2.98 Children’s H ats............................. • • Wc
This Includes our entire ^Stock o f Ha^vearswonderful bargains for the girls from 4 to 14 years.

99c Flowers and Feathers.............................. .. • -------^

All $ l ] p ^  $2.25 House Dresses.. . . . . .  .$1.75
all told. All Bizosi These same' 

il l ljilii  Hill 111 $2.60 for sprin^g.
■

novelty flowers and fancy feathers w ill 
be found lb this lot aifS Just the thing to freshen u$l ones 
winter hats with.

$2.d8 Feather Breasts and Fancy Bands.............
There are only eight of these bands arid no dupUcates. ■

$1.25 and $1.60 Angora Toques............... ..................
■We have about live dozen t4)ques Justweather and can be had In rose, copeSi, kelley and coral.

Muslin Underwear
25c Corset Covers ...................................................; t6c

About 7 dozen in this lot, lace and Hamburg tflmmed and a 
wonderful value, size 26, 42.

75c Envelope Chendae .......... ..... ..................................
This lot consUts. of 10 dozen ohemlw. mostly Hamburg v  
trimmed and can be had In sises 26 to 44.

99c Envelope Chemise .............  ........  ........
All Sizes taken from our regular stock and daintily trlm- 
ihed With lace and hamburg.

$L0Q and $1.50 Combination Suits........................... -M e
About 60 garments In this lot slightly mussed. (Corset 
cover and, drawers.)

75c Ladies’ Muslin Gowns............ ................. -Me
About 10 dozen gowns In this lot daintily trimmed with  ̂' 
hamburg and lace.

$1.25 Ladies’ Muslin Gowns ....................................... Me
■Wfe have' selected several dainty models from our regular 
stock to offer a,t this price.

$1.25 Muslin Petticoats...................................................Me
; We can offer you the best value that he found f t  thU

price. There are only eight dozen and are trimmed with 
both lace and hanibuig.
25c and 39c Childwn’s White Mudin Petticoata . . . .  . 1 ^

Can ho had with, or without waist and -plate' or ^hamburg 
trimmed bottom. .
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Saturday Finishes Run 
OF OUR COST SA LE

BUT ONE DAY MORE TO BENEFIT BY IT 
OOE&’ NT COME AOAIN FOR A YEAR

HOW ABOUT FURS AT COST, OR LESS? THAT IS 
THE W AY WE ARE OFFERING THEM, AND YOU 
HAVE BUT ONE DAY TO IMPROVE THE OPPORTUN
ITY* SATURDAYS PRICES SHOULD PROVE A WON
DERFUL INDUCEMENT TO ANY WOMAN OR GIRL 
WHO WANTS FURS. NOTE SALE PRICES ON FUR 
COATS. HUDSON SEAL COATS (Dyed Muskrat) RE
DUCED FROM $125.00 TO $106.25 EACH. FROM $175 
TO $148.75 EACH. FROM $220.00 TO $187.00 EACH. 
FROM $235.00 TO $199.75 EACH. FROM $350.00 TO 
$297.50 EACH AND FR(5M $345.00 TO $293.25 EACH. 
CONSIDER THESE SAVINGS AND BUY A COAT 
NOW.

 ̂Am o n g  f u r  s e t s  a n d  s i n g i .e  p i e c e s  t a r e
NOTE OF THESE SETS OF TAUPE WOLF AND 
T.\UPE FOX, REGULAR $59.00 VALUES REDUCED 
TO $42.00 SET. I’ oiret Fox Sets reduced fft)m $90.00 
to $76.50 set. Black Lynx Scarfs reduced from $45.00 to 
$38.25 each. Hudson Seal Scarfs reduced from (dyed 
muskrat) $27.50 to $23.25 each. From $29.50 to $25.10 
and from $55.00 to $46.75, this is a Stole. Here are Muffs 
of Nutria, reduced from $12.50 to $10.60 each. Black 
W olf reduced from $29.50 to $25.10. Seal Muffs, dyed 
muskrat, reduced from $15.00 to $12.75. Natural Lynx* 
Muffs reduced from $29.50 to $25.10 each. Everything 
in Furs reduced.

SOME WORTHY SHOE CHANCES.
High cut Lace Boots of black kid, leather Louis heels, 

were $5.00 for $4.00 pair. Patent Colt and dull calf But
ton Boots of Ziegler rriake, were $5.00 and $5.50 for $3,95 
pair. High cut Storm Boots, tan and grey with low heels, 
heavy soles, were $8.00 for $7.00 pair. Dull calf Lace 
Shoes for Misses and Children at $2.25 and $2.75 pair. 
Women’s Black Kid House Slippers with low heels $1.29 
pair. Cretonne and Satine Boudoir Slippers, 69 cents 
pair. Misses and Children’s Rubbers 49 cents and 59 
cents pair. These are all very, very special.

AN EXTRA SILK BARGAIN.
T« onlnr shades, suitable for after-

40 inch Satin

ABOUT TOWN
TONIGHT IN MANCHESTER, 

Sergeant Gibbons’ lecture, High 
school hall.

Washington L. O. L.. Orange hall. 
Manchester.^rel«y Companions of 

Forest, Poresthrs iiall.
King DttVld LdUge, I. O. O. P. 

Odd Fellows hall.
Roller skating, Armory.
Circle theater, Douglas Fairbanks. 
Park theater, Mary Miles Minter.

E. O. HeUyar Si A t  South End Post 
OYISm  ' 'to' Advise Local Resl-

Lightlng Up Time.
Auto lamps should be lighted at 

5.09 p. m.
The sun rose at 7.18 a. m.
The sun sets at 4.39 p. m.

>

I

yd^ts.

Failure td :hi4uire as to your 
status nndef the income tax law may 
cost -yoU' miondy, according to In
come Tai Inspe^r E. Q. Hellyar, 
who is at the^i^Qtli end post office 
idvising prospective taxpayers.

The government Is just as anxious, 
he said, that no pertwn overpay, as It 
Is that none underpay his proper tax 
llabili^r, Persons,..^ho under pay 
will be fin«^ not excwding $1,000 
and imprisoned for not more than 
one year, whUe . those who over pay 

; will automatically suffer for their 
carelessness by paying more than 
was required of them.

The inspector is expected to ad 
vise all persons of their rights un
der the law and many Manchester 
people have found after talking-their 
cases over that they were entitled 
to considerations ,tbat they had not 
figured on. Abatements and re
fundments are frowned, upon by the 
government, and, while It will not be 
Impossible to get money back which 
was paid in excess of proper liabili
ty, persons should renUze that such 

I processes are, slow and; complicated 
and It is aeldog», that the money re
funded or rebated repays, for the 
troubleT of gettins it back.

Inspector Hellybr is hoping tq get 
Manchester ov^r the top on the In
come tax as In.afl other national ac
tivities and he consldLers that the 
best way to- 4®; 4s to observe 
the following:,-

Learn what is expected of you, 
either through ^reading the law or 
through'Inqulfles .of an Income tax 
officer or other" Informed persons^ 

Report on thr blanks that will be 
furnished you clearly and in accord-

It has been decided to place war 
savings stamps on sale at the War 
Bureau.

An eleven pound son was born last 
night to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Judd of 
Cambridge street.

Robert Burnham and George Fay 
are planning to go to New York nSxt 
week to take in the big automobile 
show. .

The Hibernians’ inetallation and 
service flag raising, announced for 
next Tuesday night, will be held a 
week from next Tuesday. .

Although Town Engineer Bowen, 
who has been seriously ill, passed 
a restless uight, last night, his con
dition was reported to be a little 
more favorable this morning.

Those who received their telephone 
bills this week noticed that a war 
tax had been added. Five cents are 
added on every toll line call that 
costs over 15 cents.

Postal cards received in town from 
Patrick O’Connell and Joseph Tam
many, who are spending the winter ^_____________ __ _______
In the Sunny South, say that they inBtruction)i on the blank
are enjoying the summerllke weather [ itself 
in that section of the country.

I4. H. Knapp has moved his fami
ly this week from Wapping to his 
new home on Starkweather street 
which he bought from Thomas Fer
guson. The house has been enlarg
ed and improved and a garage built 
at the rear of the house.

Ralph Burns, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Burns of Woodbridge street,
who Is a member of the Ambulance ____
Corps No. 304, at Camp Devens, i#  -wheAf'^^ 
lU with pneumonia. It is a n ^ -

Send in yoqc^tollk. as early as you 
can thus helping ̂ dur.government in 
collecting the,^'|^

Keep a what you report
and inpmorandjgijl^ td^how you arriv
ed at your figai^ .

Remit che
with re|
nlng envelof^^l 
last

order or cash 
possible, pin- 

ling It to the

euKlsr in town 
and

BIG SALE STARTS TOMORROW
See Gur Announcement On Page 7

J. W. HALE Company

OPEN EVERY DAY FROM 12.30 P. M. TO 8.30 P. M.

There is only one way to save your cyc.-̂ i— take care of. them, and wear glasses if 
they are needed. -

I f you are suffering from eye strain, headaches or nervousness you can gain nothing. 
by neglecting it. In most case.s the trouble will rapidly grow worse. Good sight is too 
valuable for your success and comfort to run the slightest risk of impairing it.

As an eyesight specialist I examine eyes, design, make, and fit=glasses at reasonable 
charges. The experience I have had, the care taken in every step, from the initial ex
amination to the glasses fitted to your eyes make m y‘ service highly satisfactory.

f

Have you seen the Deep curve “ COHAL” lenses, they are nearly twice as deep as 
the regular Tone, they are made like the eye itself giving the same wide field of vision. •

This wonderful lens is sold only in my cfTice and cannot be bought elsewhere. I 
do my own lens grinding here in So. Manchester, you do not have to wait for your work 
to be sent to Hartford where they have no interest in you or your eyes. Will appreciate 
an opportunity to serve you which will mean better.and more comfortable vision and glass
es for you.

■4515Jr̂ /'
K

Lewis A. Hines, Re£ ;
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST ■ :,'w-

HOUSE & HALfe BLOCK -  SOUTH MANCHEOTIfi^,

Is'

TTr

Mid • • • •

SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY
BUNGALOW APRONS 59c
CHILDREN’S ANGORA CAPS 19c
LADIES’ SHIR'TWAISTS 79c

/

T., Y^ere they wlir attend the thh)^ 
ail of their brother Robert Henryk 
who died suddenly Wednesday. Mr. 
Henry was at one time a resident 
of tho Green.

Rev. J. H. Porter, Congregational 
missionary, who Is now at Mrs. E. 
E. Colvor’s on Woodbridge street, 
has been engaged to have general 
charge of the parish work at the 
North Congregational church until 
they get a settled pastor. He can 
be called upon to attend funerals 
or to call upon tho sick. He will 
occupy the pulpit next Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. John Griffin of Apel 
Place have bought two building lot? 
on Henry street from Elmer C. 
Packard. These lots are on the 
south side of the street. Mr. and 
Mrs. Griffin own tho old John, 
Trajnor place on Apel Place and it 
Is understood they aro planning to 
build a new home on Henry street. 
Mr. Griffin Is employed in the Or- 
ford Soap factory.

b f fohr-
S ̂ mainder of

weeV:
Wall', Circle 

Tucker, Park

this a_,

theater.
Jan. 12— J 

theater.
Jan. 16— ^ ‘̂ ^ M otte  Russell. 

[Park theater.
Jan. 16— Lb^te $t. C. Burr, Circle 

theater.
Jan. 19— K. LaMotte Russell,

Circle theater.
Jan.jvl9— Loyip St. C. Burr, Park 

theater. r;.C

^ r̂iined :
l^ve had fkrte g r i l t o
week. Last week it WM vwed. to 
practice Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday afternoons. With this 
amount of practice the teams should 
be able to trim the boys from Mid
dletown.

SOLDIEI$$* INSURANCE.

LADIES’ BLACK HOSE 1 2 ,1 c

«

BLACK AND GRAY CONEY MUFFS ...................$2.98
$11.98 BLACK CHINA FOX MUFF ............................$8.98
$19.00 BLACK WOLF M U F F ................  $12.98
$15.00 CHINA FOX M U F F ........................... $10.00
ALL OUR $19.00 MUFFS N O W ............................... $12.00
AJLL OUR $15.00 MUFFS N O W ............... .... 1 .. .$10.00
ALL OUR $10.00 MUFFS N O W ............. ...............$6.98
ALL OUR $15.00 FUR SCARFS NOW . .  \ i .........$9.50
ALL OUR $19.00 FUR SCARFS NOW . .  .1...............$11.00
ALL OUR $25.00 FUR SCARFS N O W ................ .$17.50

LADIES’ $15.00 DRESSES $10.00

E LM A N ’S
Dliriiig the present scarcity of

SUGAR I
Why not use some of my I 

Heavy Fruit Syrups? |
I Delicious fruit flavors and 

plenty o f sugar. Strawberry,
lied and black raspberry, cherry 

wild grape. $1.50, $1.75 
a id  $100 .per gallon.

WALTER OLCOTT;
ItANCHESTER CONN.

82t£

REAIJTY TRANSFER.
Robert J. Smlt^ has sold for 

Dwight Bllsh a nbw bungalow with 
an extra building lot on Greenhurst 
tract. East Center street, to George 
H. Wilcox, formerly of Hartford. 
Mr. Wilcox has been conducting a 
business college in tho^Odd Fellow’s 
building this winter and has decid
ed to make Manchester his future 
horn*?.

ORFORD
[Formerly Mowry’s]

A D E6 U LR R  
llER TR U R ilN T

N ot Merely ROOD FOOD

DR. HES8BLGRAVE SAILS .

Rev. Dr. C. E. Hesselgrave is on 
tho ocean. He left some time dur
ing last night. He has been in New 
York city for a week and last night 
received orders to get ready to 
board the ship* Mrs. Hesselgrave 
saw him on board the steamer and 
then returned to Manchester arriv
ing here at a late hour.

The l o c ^ 'i w  bureau received 
from Washington yesterday a new 
ruling relative ^o the soldiers’ privi
lege of increasing the amounts of 
their insurant^  ̂ At the recent 
meeting In high school hall, It was 
announced that the amounts first ap
plied for cpuiii not be increased at 
a later date. ,,-;The new ruling gives 
the .,men ot. early enllstmen,U up to 
February IJJ to increase their inaur 
ance. If they so desire, and all the 
men hav^lSO.daya from the date of 
their enlistment to' make such a 
change. - , ^

JUNIOR. PROM FEB. 11..
The date of the Junior Promenade 

h^s at last beeit.decided upon. The 
(lance will be held on Monday night, 
February 11.. It could not be held 
the 7th oL February because of St. 
Mary’s ball. On the 8th of that 
month Crosby High plays a basket
ball game in. the Recreation build
ing. Alter considering the differ
ent dates it;^was decided yesterday to 
hold It qp tVe 11th. The plans for 
the dance are progressing rapidly. 
An orcJw^iA, has y®* been hired 
but a good one .will be secured.

We wish to thank all those who so 
kindly helped us with their words of 
sympathy and kindly acts during the 
long illness and at the death of our 
dear brother and father, and espec
ially the members of Drake Post No. 
4, G. A. R., also the local Electric 
R. R. employees.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robinson, 
W. O. Curtis,
Cecil Emily.

CARD OF THANKS

You’ll Like
this soothing, heal- 
ing balsam. And 
you’ll find tkat it will 
give almost instant re
lief to severe coughs, 
colds and all iri t̂atioDS 
of the bron
chial tubes.

A Trmdtt-Huk is Um 
sign of Purity and Qttslî .

P I N K
BALSAM

YYiU. MtaAsI sal BksIi»Im
is a remarkably eff ec

tive remedy, compriaine 
the well known mraiclnal

„  propertiM of Whit* Pin^ 
Cherry. Betmof Gilead BudGWood 

Root, CPyoeriDe, 
lyptus conbined■lometic form. The formula ia tint* 

tried and proven. Aa safe for 
children aa for utoym-upa. ,

BUT 8ERVIBE

SPECIAL SI^LE
;; 2 Q T. HOT YYRTER O O T T L E f  «  ■ ■

: 2 Q T. FOUNTAIN 8YRINQES 4 »$ ^  -
Guaranteed for O n e | ^ ^

--------------------------------i ---------------------- -------- :------ — — ------5— -
FARM ERS A L M A N A C  F O ^ O t S  f0 3

69e ;  
69c

M A G N E L L  D
The Prdscrlpttoiii 

»♦ I f  I * H ii l » » » » »

f ^ A N Y
i f t «

Obtain this and other 
SAN Preparations at 
BALCH © BROWN

PHARMACY 
The San Tox Store

Sale of 
Reed Rockers
Hall, Modean & Co
24 Birch Street. Phone 

House Phone 384-4

■ M

Has Been Erected for a Few Dayŝ
Only at GLENNEY & HULTIBN'I

In going over our stock prior to taking inven
tory we find a few odds and ends. Merchandise 
that we have placed on the Bargain counter at 
greatly reduced prices. Read every item care
fully and if there are any sizes you can use call 
at once as the asso^ments are not large.

Wright’s Fleeced Lined Underwear $1.50 qual
ity. Sizes in stock, Drawers, 42 and 44, Shirts 
34, priced to move 75 cents.

Collins Extra Heavy Wool $2.50 grade. In stock
Drawers 38, 40, 44, worth $3.50 a garment. Sale 
price $1.50. .̂ 5

White Wool Drawers $1.25 grade. In stock,.
Drawer.''. 42, 44, Shirts 36, 42, 44, priced right,
75 cents. I

Glastonbury Camel’s Hair Drawers $4^50 grade.
In stock Drawers 44.

Glastonbury Camel’s Hair Double Breasted 
Shirts $1.75 grade, in stock, Shirts 34, Barggiu 
Price $1.13.

Cooper Derby Ribbed Underwear easily worth 
$1.50 a garment. In stock Drawers 32, 42, 44,
Shirts 34. Sale Price 71 cents.

Boys* 60c.. Negligee Shirts, 12V  ̂ and .l^  
only, 30 cents each. .

Men’s White Shirts, sizes 1 6 .16V4, 
valties, now 35 cents. ‘

Phoenix Mufflers, 50 cent ^ ade  now 19 eent^
Twelve Dozen Triangle/ and Ide C^Hgys,

values nqw 10 cents each. ' .
1 Leather Collar Bag, $1.50 quality n o w jT ^
2. Leather Scarf Holders, $2.60 now $1.50,^ *
Skating Sets, Scarfs luid Toques to 

values $1.15, $2.50 values ndw $1.65, $3.00 sV̂ ' 
now $1.85. ' “ '

.Woolen Scarfs, $1.50 value nowL $1>15, |1:
Scarfs no^  79 cents. ' ^

Ladies’ and Misses’ Fiber Silk S carfs .^
ful colors, $4.50 now $2,751 -•

Men’s ^50c. Brighton winter caps 35.
Men’s $1.00 Wool Caps now ^  centk .

y'
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